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To the rest of the world they're buildings. But to

designers, each is a powerful example ol the

challenges that precast,

prestressed concrete can

meet. Concrete systems

from Wells Concrete and

Concrete Inc. let You

f-.**-d_

achieve dramatic ef f'ects under the tightest

project schedules. With unlimited patterns, tex-

tures, and colors, this may be the ideal building

material. Durable, flexi-

ble concrete solutions

from Wells Concrete and

Concrete Inc. For those

who see more.
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5000 DeMers Ave.
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Project: Bloomington
Assemblies of God
Architect: Dennis BatU & Associates

Product: KalwalP

Project: Lake Superior College
Architect: Leonard Parker Assoc.

P roduct: VisionwalltWausau M etals

Project: Southdale
Shopping Center

Architect: The Alliance
Product: KalwalP

P roject: Frankli n Trust I ncorporated
Architect: NBB.I Architects
Product: Total Door
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ESSAY

Urbs, Burbs
and curbs

By Bill Beyer The urban condition is our heritage and destiny. Vorld population has shifted relentlessly frorn rural to urban
dudng this centrrv. The oldest -citr-'' yet arcavated is at least 9.000 l'ears old. Qatalhtiviik, in central Turkev,
was a compact 32-acre mud-brick setdement of several thousand people who farmed,'kept domestic animal
and uaded regionallv. F-rcavations have unmvered dwellings sith ffnelv plastered walls decorated with painted
murals of stags, bulls and leopards. One room even {eatured a lal&cape painting of a twin-pea}ed volcano
erupting over a similar village. Polished obsidian and carved-bone arifacts sugest a rrfined dornestic life in firll
sr.ilrg. \b evidence of s,riting sunives from 90 centuries ago. but a few t.housand short ,vears later cgneiform
graffrti from cities in dre Tigris Yallev tells stories of urbar woe and crowding that we stitl hear todav.

The Tnin Cities's Meropolitan Courcil was bom 30 years ago $irh a fatal bfth defect. as it en;ompasses an
area of or v seven counties that vas destined to grow to 15 or more. This is the equivalent of our brain forever
defining our bodv as what it is at age seven. The erta height and s'eight r,-e add, and the unfommate messiness

of puberq' ale ignored. resulting in mindless activity and de_

Hungry for space and spacing, we resist structive. uglv beharior ever after. \1'e can't stop oti"g h"a
CentraliZed planning aS We COntinUe tO move as *e sprarl acrcss stare lines into \\ i.consin.

rartherrrom the ur6an core "*r'ffS#T:ilfft*":.-,ffi,JflLryffiT*HT
weakhandminordegrees of pettiness r,*r*,,*"".'ii"'#::ff'tH:ffi:r:;r:"11.*:*i#:,"#
t}Iat was before there werc more rings. The third rings are now the ex-edges and s-e have "techno-burbs" and
new edge cities, r'hich will soon begin to rur into other ciw edges. Theu r.e'll have collision cities and the land
will be finallv savaged. Ve can nrn from each other, but there will be nos.herc Ieft to hide.

The lor,'akies of ur_banites are shaped by school districts, neighborhoods and convenience shopping. Ve are in-
oeasinglv esranged by gr5 ryoidana of change. The BANA\As (Build Absolutelv \btlring L;,he.€ Near
An)'fijng), tlre NnmYs (Not kr Mv Back Yard) and the SEXI1 (Sue Even-bodv Xenophobic"Yuppies-I made
that one up) are driving us apart. Out of sight, out of mind. The distinction Letween 'urbs and 'burbs is ,ltimate-
lv destmctive. We dutifirllv drar- the artificial lines betw'een political boundaries- ro$.rrship to range, dot-to-dot-
Io-MNDOT, but we rcfirse to draw anv lines to curb orrr sprawl. \I'e don't rn-ant to be fenc"d in, bui we stay brxy
fancing each other out.

Deferxive perimeters and lou, populations made for compact earh- cities. but vehicuJar freedom and a decep-
tivelv "endless" American fiontiet have unleashed our appetites for space and spacing. But there is no defense for
our failure to crr{r sprawl. 

_Or 
m buili effective public tralsportation. one of the vital'srstems a healthy urban re-

gion must have. But we still hare tlose who demand that the first leg of long-overdue@ht rail pav for itself im-
mediately to lwti{' the lest. }Iore stupendous ignorance is bel'ond iruagining. A threellegged itool requires all
three legs to stand up.

As we move farthcr yd flther fro1 the core, and spread oruselves more tlfnly on the earh the ubiquitous
pole bam becomes the linguafranco of ufltan form, the use of the land is more haphazar.d and destructive, and
the pedestrian is merelv someone q,'ho has nrn out of gas. Yet, tr e are actvised that itrmesotans refi.rse to be told
r.here to live and will vigorouslv resist attempts to centralize plarurirg.

Scientiss working on the mr.steries of life have formd living things to be open-ended dmamic s),stem.s far
from equilibriun, t"Ppg.t"{ b1.. constanl flows of energy and irr"ttol p*tt -"i in networks. Bv this measlre,
cities could be regarded as liing. Tht Gaia hllcothesis of James l-or-elock and Llrm Margulis'posits that the
eath is a self-regulating system. exhibiting draracteristics of life. In dre vords of Margulis.-"the-surface of the
earth. which we've alwavs coruidered to be the environment of life. is leallv part of hfl." iiti.. are our chosen
framework for liwing,_imposed on the earth. The brg picture is the onlv'wav to rmderstand environmental
processes and tle fragile patina of life on the globe. As we approach sir biliion humans on earth. it mav berome
essentia.l to treat our cities wit]r the same coruideration we reierve for life itself.

Even 9,000 years agoi s'e rnust have ahcadv had some experience building cities: the arfrrl domesticity of
Qatalhiiyiik did not just suddenlv appear. Among our most dest uctio'e human fiibles is assuming that problems,
urban or otherwise- can be sohed once and forall. Ve need a little patience and a longer view. Gties require
continuous planning, tending like gardens, nurturing like children. .irrd 

" -"rr.,. of stpb will m curb'our
'ubs and lburbs.
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Still

to the future after
kin

50 years
For fifty years'W.L. Hall Company
has partnered with architects in shaping the

buildings in which Minnesotans work, study

and worship.
We voice our gratitude for the opportunity

to serve the architects of Minnesota and for
the supporting role we've played in creating

the distinguished architecture that graces our

cofilmunity. Truly, God has blessed us.

We also appreciate the suPPort and

encouragement of the many fine people in the

profession we serve. Without your patience

and input there never would have been a first
anniversary, let alone a fiftieth. We thank you.

To celebrate fifty years in business we

wanted to make a significant gift to the

communrty, a gift that would benefit present

and future generations.

Our longstanding commitment to CALA
inspired us to establish the W.L. Hall Center

for Building Technology in the college's new

facility at the University of Minnesota.

We look forward to the opening of this new

facility and to continuing our close association

with Minnesota's outstanding cofirmunity of
architects.

W.L. HALL CO,

Lobby and gallery of CAU's new facility at the University of Minnesota.

The College of Architecture and Landscape Architecture's

100,000 square foot renovation and 50,000 square foot

addition are scheduled for occupancy in the spring of 2001.

Still in development, the new building will include the

W.L. Hall Center for Building Technology. The project is

designed by architects Steve Holl Associates, Vincent James

Associates, with engineering and landscape architecture by

the Ellerbe Becket CompanY.

BUILDERS SPECIALTIES
"'*8',{',"0

14800 Martin Drive. Eden Prairie, MN 55344. Phone (612) 937-8400'Fax (612) 937-9126 ARCHITECTS



ENDANGERED SPECIES

Mesabi lron Co. Magnetic
Concentration Plant

Babbitt

4920

Bv Robert Roscoe

T
he 75-vear-old va-
cant btrilcling corn-
pler just sits there on
the lfllsicle. its corrr-
gate(l-rrretal skin o-ri-

dizing into the ta\\-ny red of
the iron ore that oltce ga\-e
this behernothic snucnu'e its
purpose. Ironv couldn't be a
better u-orcl to clescribe it.

The llesabi hon Companv
Magnetic Concentration Plant.
built near dre old toxn of Bab-
bitt in a renrote area of St.
Lotris Counfi- in 1920. lrcanre
Minnesota"s first attelttllt to
irnplement a ne\\- teclurologl-:
the use of a nragletic-eSTac-
tion process to tl'ans{bmr lon'-
grade iron ore into a higher
qualitv rnaterial. knorn'n as
taconite. usable in rnodern
steel-nmntdactrutryl plants.

The llesabi yrlant's location
t-as selectecl for its pro-xililn-
to nearbr, ore nrines and for
the site's long sloping hillsicle
of solicl bedrock. The n-orcl
"Mesabi" cornes from the
Chippena x.ord meaning ''gp-

ant's range." referring to the
area's hillr- terrain. The hean-
structure of the buildilrg's in-
terrral framen-ork. x-hich n'as
needed to supltot-t the mon-
strous ore-processing equip-
ment. took adr-antage of the
solicl rock fbr foturdation con-
struction. The hill slope pro-
vided for the plant design's
dou.nu-ard linear orientation
so that grar-itv could aid
movement of processed ore,
simplifvirlg processing rna-
chinen-. Quarried chunks of
ore u.eighing ser-eral tons each
n'ere loaded at the highest ler,-
el of the cornplex. crrrshed into
smaller rocks. then ''sinterecl"
into granules. Sintering uti-

lizecl pon-er{ul nragpretic forces to sepa-rate par-
ticles nith higher ilon content frorn the tail-
ings. s-hich s-ere car:ried a\\ray br- conr.evors at
various stages of sintering. The enriched ore
nas funllv pulr-erized into a pon'der that n as

nroldecl into pellets and transported bv rail
ancl ship to eastem steel nrills.

The \[esalri plant at Babbitt initiallv oper-at-
ecl for orilv ts-o vears. Its iruror.ative teclnologl'
clid not anticipate changing steel teclltologl-
ancl a n'orlcl-u'ide surplus for iron or.e. so
\lesalri slrtrt donn the ore processing but kept a
nraintenance cl'es' on site. Hov,ever. Sflorlrl
\\'al II charryled eventlfng for tlte steel inclus-
trr-. \\-al production depleted the Mesabi Remge
of its high-grade iron ore. leaving large resen es

of lon-gtacle ore availal:le for tacorrite produc-
tion. Thtrs the once-unprofitable taconite
llrocess reemerged to revitalize the econorrries
of the hon Range ancl nortleastern N{iruresota
fbr nrore tlun tllee clecades.

As steel rnartets again changecl" ancl n{dr
rnore nidespreacl use of foreign steel" the Bab-
bitt plant closed again ancl u,as completelr-
abandonecl. Ser-eral \-ears ago. the \Iinnesota
Historical Socien- and the Historic A,rnerican
Engineering Recorcl cornmissioned photogla-
pher Jet Lon-e to record a number of vacant
iron-nrirring conrplexes for industrial archaeol-
og1- ancl archir-al purposes. Charles Nelson.
state historic architect for the }tinnesota His-
torical Socien-. accornpaniecl Lowe as he pho-
tographecl the eerie inrerior of the Babbitt
plant. Nelson clescribecl the dust-cor,,ered. hulk-
ing. msting rnachinen-. the ghostlr. quiet rnu-
tated br- the sorurd of uind blou{ng through
openings in the n-alls and roof. and the creak-
ing and groaning of dre building's steel flam-
ing. "\{'e becarne startled bv loosening corm-
gaiedrnetal panels grating against each othe.
and flaplting in the xind." Nelson said.

\\-ith the x-hole conrplex unrepairecl and
open to the x-eather. the Babbitt plant's onlv
futue is slou' clisintegration" a fate sinrilar to
that of nlany otlter Aurerican industrial coltl-
plexes that once clefined olu'cenftul.. A feu- of
these places have becorne interp."tio. centers.
btrt \elson says this conrplex is ''too large. too
ruxrieldr"' fbr such a use. Besicles. interpretive
centel's usrrallr- plesent a historr- forrnatted like
tertJrook pug"r. learlng otrt the s\-eat of labor
alcl the strain of rnuscles. The historv of the
Iron Range is hon- labor shaped the people.
hou- irmnigrants frorn the rich fannlancls of
Eastem Eruope u-ho x-iruros-ed grain frorn
chaff becanre sinterers of ircln ore in this part
of A'merica.

Demolition is out of the question lbr nou, at
least. due to the lrtrge cost inr.olr-ed. But there is
the possibilin- that the Babbitt plant could be
scmppecl otrt. its steel loirs torrhecl into cllurks
ancl its rnachinerr.. u-hich once roared nith
A.rnerica's urfiition. disrnandecl. hattled a\\:ay
ancl f'ed into the fien' uran.s of a blast fur-
nac-just like the steel that once came frorn
the ore cnrshed and sinterecl here. w-hich u.as
recvcled into freex-av oyerpass girders and
grtrcler parts in garbage disposals.

Failing that. the Mesabi hon Comparly corn-
pler. ltuilt nith e,rtrernelr- solid consnrrction to
suppot-t the gargantuan industrial processes
sidrin. could erperience a great amount of oxi-
clation- r et remain standing u.ell into the next
centrm-. The question becornes: Can our pre-
sent-dav computer technologl.-u,'hich uses
nricroscopic lavers of iron oxicle to store the
magnetizecl-encoded digltal infonnation on the
harcl drives upon u-hich n'e depend-phr-sical-
lv last as long as the thick cmsts of iron oxide
shrouding this momunent so enfilernatic of the
A,merica that fonned us?
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When architect Bill Becker
redesigned this summer retreat
in the Berkshire Mountains,
the home's setting provided all

the inspiration he needed. He
used native wood and stone
extensively Fashioned the front
porch supports from 8" logs. And
for the north end of the home,
which looks out over a lake to the
mountains beyond, he created a

wall of glass using windows and
doors with custom-designed
muntins that echo the shape of
prod

the surrounding pines. Who did he contact to supply these unique

ucts? Bill Becker's search began and ended with one phone call. To Marv in Windows & Doors.

From Bill's drawings, the company produced three large

of which open onto the deck. Marvin s ability to create these
custom products inspired similar design elements in the
homes interior, including a rustic stairway made from pine

logs and branches. Still, as unique as they are, these aren't the
only Marvin windows that figured prominently in the design.

To double the home's square footage without violating
local zoning codes or overwhelming the surrounding cot-
tages, Bill skewed the second level off the long axis of the
first floor by seven degrees to create the illusion of a dormer.
Marvin windows which step down in height help further
the illusion. And to optimize their energy efficiency, these

fixed windows and e ight doors, three
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and all the other windows in the home
were ordered with low E glass filled with
argon; ? gas that is 30% more resistant to
thermal conductrvity than air.

As the owners are fond of saying, there are two
things everyone who visits their home comments upon. The first is
the view. And the second is the way it's framed.

MAKE US YOUR FIRST CALL, NOT YOUR LAST RESORT.

Looking for a window company with the creativity to let you
qxpress your ideas and the responsiveness to see them through?
Call Marvin Windows & Doors at 1-800-346-5128 (1-800 -263-6IGL
in Canada). 0r mail the coupon for a free copy of our brochure.

Send to: Marvin Windows & Doors
Warroad, MN 56763

Name

Company

Address

()
Phone

1119811A

www.marvin.com

wlt
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atisfaction for
over half a century.

Producing creative solutions for avariety of building

projects is business as usual for the eight Minnesota

Prestress Association members. Each MnPA member is

dedicated to higher standards in the design, production,

and installation of prestressed concrete. Your guarantee of

quality is assured. Each member maintains facilities which

are PCI Certified, manufacturing only products made in

accordance with stringent industry standards.

Combine these higher standards with our ability to supply

prompt delivery, and your project gets done right and on

time. Established trust comes from a proven and winning

track record of customer satisfaction. A satisfaction which

spans over hilf. a century.

MnpA member quality and, rehartce is avarlable at an

atffactive price. The innovations offered by the eight MnPA

members often result in low overall proiect costs. For

specific answers, contact the member nearest you.

m i n nesota prestress association
. architectural concrete . bridges
. wall panels . structural concrete

Savage, MN 55378-1295 . 612-890-4444

EFTM

C<runty Prestress Corp. . 612-425-2060

Elk River Concrete Products . 612-545-7473

Gage Bros. Concrete Products, Inc. . 6O5-336-1 1tlO

Concrete Inc. . l-800-732-4261

Spancrete Midwest Co. . 612-425-5555

Molin Concrete Products Co. . 612-786-7722

Fabcon, Incorporated . 612-890-4444

Wells Concrete Products Co. . 1-800-655-7O49
u' u' rv. r,l' e I I sc()ncrete. c()n1

pronrpt delivcry

established trLlst

-1
I
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SKETCHES

Gold Medal
It RUCE ABRAHAMSON,
Elco-founer of Hammel
Green and Abrahamson
in Minneapolis, has been
awarded the AIA Min-

nesota Gold
Medal for
his contri-
bution to
the archi-
tectural
profession.
Abraham-
son joined

the lirm in 1954, a year
after Richard Hammel
and Curt Green set up
shop. ln 1964, the busi-
ness's name was changed
to reflect Abrahamson's
considerable contribu-
tion to its growing na-
tional reputation. Abra-
hamson studied architec-
ture at the University of
Minnesota before head-
ing to Harvard for his
master's degree. After
graduation, he received
the Rotch Traveling Fel-
lowship to study a year in
Europe. Abrahamson is
the third founding princi-
pal to win the Gold
Medal. Richard Hammel
YYon posthumously in
1987, and Curt Green
won in 1995.

H*'rr tr

\\'"1:.i: \:r'rri il'{}l ;-
1\ jusr t'elebrarecl the lOt-h

amriversan- of the \Iinneapo-
lis Sculpnu'e Calclen fronting
the \\,'alker/Cutluie cornplex.
St. Paul is trurnpeting the
dedication of its neu- \\,restern
Sculpnue Park this Septem-
ber. Fronting \Iarion Street
just u-est of dre Sears store in
the Capitol area. the tu.o-
block park lns nrnred a once-
neglectecl fielcl into a honre for
outcloor sculltture. L-nlike the
pernlanent sculpture in the
\Iinneapolis Sculpture Gar-
den. the \\-estern Sculpture
Par* uill be a r-enue for tern-
porar\-. rotating e-dribitions of
pieces bv local ancl national
artists. Ctrrrentlv featured is
u'ork bv strch artists as Mark
di Sur.ero. Dan Kainz and
\lelrtr Snrith. Cin- landscape
architect Jim Breu-er desigpred

the park.

one of Minnesota's favorite
microbrews, is stepping up the
food-chain ladder with a new fa-
cility in St. Paul. Built on a four-
acre lot overlooking the Missis-
sippi River near 35E and West
Seventh Street, the facility
features a 4-level concrete
brewhouse with large win-
dows that highlight the
essence of brewing, copper
kettles imported from Ans-
bach, Germany. A two-story
hospitality space invites visitors
to view the brewing process and
sample the product. Designed by Peter O'Brien Architecture
of St. Paul, the facility also includes a 9,000-square-foot, 40-
foot-high ferrnentation cellar constructed of concrete panets.
A single-leve!, precast warehouse offers ptenty of storage
space for the kegs.

ltill-{' ); a tr.tr{
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H t; ,; r.-; i\iiir llo\\
under constrtrction in \lin-
neapolis's Phillips neighbor-
hood. pronrises to be one of
the "gpeenest" buildilgs of its
kind in the corurnr-. Desigpred bv LFIB Engineers & Architects,
the 6'1.000 -scprale -foot. offi ce- and-manufacnrnng facilitv. ear-
rnarked for the rapidlv grouing energ). and environmental sec-

tors. includes a munber of adr.anced energv svstems and mate-
rials that uill reduce overall energ)'use by at least 45 percent.
Lnique enr.irorunental features include a ground-source heat-
pump system to heat and cool offices" a heat-recovery ventila-
tion svstem. high-efficiencv glaztng, and solar-tracking sky-
lighting that n-ill proride 100 percent davlighting to the entire
building. The builcling also u.ill generate some of its own elec-
tri.rt]' from x-ind and solar sources. The $5 million project is

being built bv the Green fnstitute, a nonprofit corporation
fourded in 1993 to generate jobs and economic activiw in the
Phillips neiglfiorhoocl. Cornpletion is schedule for April 1999.

H ff the resses

THe lcE PaLacE THAT

MELTED AgAY
I N THE ICE PALACE THAT MELTED AWAY:
I Restoring Civility ond Other Lost Yirtues to
Everydoy Life, designer Bill Stumpf, the fa-
ther of Ergonomic seating, examines the
role of design in such diverse areas as
transportation, urban planning, daily life
and law enforcement. Stumpf looks at our

: lifestyles and daily routines to critique if
r-f,*;:t?,Xfn design and technotogy are making our
- ",,, 

sruMpF lives more humane. Stumpf wonders if
we our losing our civility, a sense of com-

munity and even playfulness. Divided into three parts-
Things, PIaces and Paths of Civility-the book follows a se-
ries of personal histories and anecdotes. Stumpf, whose
Aeron chair is in the permanent collection of the Museum
of Modern Arc in New York, lives and works in Minneapotis.
Ihe lce Polace Thot Melted Awoy is published by Pantheon
Books, New York.

EDINA.' Chopters in the City Histor1, by
Deborah Morse-Kahn, takes readers
on a !50-year pictorial history of this
western suburb of Minneapolis. The
175-page history includes both fami!-
iar and never-before-seen images of
Edina. Each chapter begins with an
excerpt from such documents as let-
ters, diary entries and city-council
minutes, allowing the reader a peek
into the past. Chapters include a range of topics, from
Henry David Thoreau's visit to the city in l86l to family
life and major changes that transformed Edina from a
farming village to a suburban community. Morse-Kahn is a
regional historian. The book, published by the city of Edina,
is available at area bookstores and specialty shops. pro-
ceeds will benefit the Edina Historical Society.
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Frank Lloyd Wright's concept of the Monona
Terrace Community and Convention Center

For over 75 years Mautz has provided consistent
and reliable quality many architectural



IANKATO-KASOTA STONE INC.

THE STONE THAT FIIruP,.E GENERATIONS ADI4IRI FOR IT5 BEAUTYAND DURABILITY

TJARRI E RS & FAB RICATORS
FOUR GENERATIONS IN STONE 5t. Paul Comoanies

Kohn Peders.n roi Associates

ArchiiectsLa Salle Plaza

Minne apolis

rll.rb. hec[et

Architecis
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Museum oi Art- 
Trumb auer Lanlzioqer

and Dorie Architeis

PO. Box lrrS. lr/ankato NIN 56OOZ. Phone, roT/ 6U-27+6. Fax:

MINN

CHICAGO

Buililing on 50 Years oI $uccess
Innslc[onel
o InformationManagement
o Capital & Maintenance

Budget Development
o Facilitylmprovements
o Compliance Audits
o Lifecycle Analysis
o Condition Surveys

$IIE

$f turlurton
o Cost Estimates
o Vibration Studies
o Foundation Reuse
o Value Engineering
o ConstructionManagement
o Construction Materials Testing

IaciFU
Environmental Evaluations o

Property Rehabilitation o

Building Component & o

Pavement Evaluations
Site Evaluations o

Gom[uG[o[
Permitting o

Wetland, Floodplain & o

Stormwater Modeling
Development Approvals o

Subsurface Exploration & o

Geotechnical Evaluation
Environmental Assessments o

Throughout the Midwest, you are surrounded by retail outlets,
warehouses, office buildings, and sports complexes for which STS

Consultants provided engineering, construction, environmental, and
transaction due diligence services. STS offers private and public clients,

cost- effective, practical approaches to assessing and solving site
development issues. From the ground up, STS has the experience to

make your development a success.
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"It is not a

coincidence that

Carlisle is the

number one ehoire

of my contractorr

and condominium

associ.ations."

-L,ouis 
Penrs, EE.
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deck-cooting systems engineered to exceed your moisture protection design requirements.
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Eoch system provides the utmost in weor ond woterproofing performonce. Tough
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o Solutiotts
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ond top cootings qre ovoiloHe in both stondord ond custom colors. All systems ore

complemented by o complete ronge of Corlisle occessories.
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SKETCHES

Calendar

Ken Molan: New Work
Thomas Barry Fine Arts
Minneapolis
Through Nov.28

The artist's subjects range
from landmarks in the western
United State to Knossos,
Crete and Mount Fuji, fapan.
His luminous vistae are com-
plemented by architectural de-
tails created in wood yeneers.
For more information, call
(6r2) 338-3656.

The Great American Pop Art
Store: Multiples of the'60s
Frederick R. Weisman
Art Museum
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
Through Nov.29

More than 100 "multiplesr" in-
tended as modestly priced, rela-
tively expendable accouter-
ments for the with-it crowd, are
displayed by some of the
world's most prominent pop
artists. For more information,
call (6tZ) 625-9494.

Morrison's Horizon
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through Dec.5

This exhibition honors the Na-
tive American artist on his 80th
birthday with recent paintings
that extend his "Horizon Se.
ries." First making it big on the
New York art scene in the
1940s, Morrison has created a
series of abstract paintings and
sculptures that are noyy repre.
sented in publicr private and
corporate collections. For more
information, call (6 t2) 870-3000.

Photographs by Mike Jrlelman
Pottery by Lotte Melman
Barfill-locke Center for tfie Arts
Fridley, I'linn.
Nov.2l-Dec.23
Melman, whose black-and-white
architectural photographs are
published in this issue, will
display his work alongside his
wife's creative pottery. For
more information, call (612)
574-t 850.

MichoelBnll (top left),

Chod Floyd (bonom left),

Jon Pickord (bouom
nght), CorolRoss Bomey
(top nght), ond Michoel

Groves (cente).

T HE 1998 AtA MTNNESOTA CONVENTTON & PRODUCTS
I EXPOSITION KICKS OFF NOV. 30, running through Dec. 2 at

the Minneapolis Convention Center. "Share The Yision" encourages architects,
designers and allied professionals to participate in a series of seminars, tectures,
keynote addresses and new-products exhibits. "Vision may be the singte most
imPortant ingredient in any planning or design initiativer" says Bob DeBruin,
1998 AIA Minnesota president. "We, as architects and planners, are uniquely
qualified to create, shape and communicate vision-whether a vision for a bet-
ter world, a vision for a unique place, or a vision for new and more effective
ways to deliver selices."

ln addition to the scheduled semi-
nars, three keynote addresses will
highlight the work of some of the na.
tion's most prominent architects.

First in line is Michael Bril!, speak-
ing Monday, Nov. 30 at { p.m. Brill is
president of BOSTI Associates, a
think tank focused on efrective work.
place design. Brill will discuss how his
Bufralo, N.Y.-based practice examines
the work environment by showing
how design affects individual and team
productivity; how businesses are un-
dergoing broad-based long-term
changes in organizational structure;
and how the concept of "new ofiicing"
is changing the way the workplace is
conceived and designed.

The keynote address on Tuesday,
Dec. I is a triple-header, with the
Honor Award jurors presenting their
work at 8 p.m. The jurors include
Chad Floyd, a partner with Center-
brook in Essex, Conn. The 68-person
firm is noted for its collaborative ap-
proach in helping clients shape their
design vision and allowing staff to help
run the firm. Also on the Honor

Awards roster is Jon Pickard, who es-
tablished his own firm in New Haven,
Conn., in I997 after many years with
Cesar Pelli & Associates. Pickard
takes a civic-minded approach to his
work, emphasizing the importance of
place. ln addition, Carol Ross Barney
of Ross Barney + Jankowski of Chicago
will discuss her extensive work with
institutional and public clients.

Wednesday, Dec. 2 is a must-at.
tend event for all Honor Award
hopefuls as the three jurors present
the winners of this year's architectur-
al-awards submissions at l0:30 a.m.
The convention concludes Wednes-
day with a keynote address at 2 p.m.
by renowned architect Michael
Graves, of Princeton, N.f. Grayes,
who has won more than 100 awards
for architecture, interiors and prod-
uct design, will discuss current and
upcoming projects.

ln addition to the keynotes and
seminars, the convention wil! include
a host of special events and activities.
For more information, call AIA Min-
nesota at (6 I 2) 338-6763.
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One Sounce. tvlany Solutions.

lntnoducirrg Albinson's New DigJital Docurnet--tE Centen

You've come to expect more from Albinsons-the premier

reprographics provider in the industry. We've bcen your

document solutions partner for over 50 years, leading the

market with innovative direction, and an unparallelcd

From a single location in downtown lVlinncapolis,

Albinsons is equipped to handlc your most dcmanding

document needs. Your diqital filt's arc casily transft'rrt'd to

commitment to customer service. To this end, wc'rc

bringing the AEC market into the digital age with

our new l)irlilrtl liltctrntt'rrl (\'tttcr.

us and printcd to your spt'cifications, conv('nit'ntly

from your wrlrkstzttion.

Albinson's rrnv Digital Documcnt Center is tht'

firsl of it's kind, offcring thc most advanct'd

tcchnological rcprographic st'rvict's availablc. Blrck it

High qu:rlity. F:rsl turnaround. Th;rl's tht'

Altrinson tradt'mirrk. Wt"vt' t';trnt'rl it r('[)ul;tlittn

for rt'sponsivc st'rvit't', impt't't'rrblt' r,;u:rlity :rnrl

lht' ;rtlilily lo mt't'l t'vt'n lht' lighlt'sl rlt';rtllint's.

up with dcdicatt'd, highly traint'd pt'rsonncl, and you havt'

cxactly what thc AEC community h;rs trt't'n :rsking [or-

a digital documt'nt supcr slort'.

Wht'n you nt't'd diqil:rl tlot'umt'nl srtlulions, qo wilh ;r

f:rmili:rr n;rm('. A llrovt'n pt'rIormt'r. Altlinson.

Allrnrr ;()t r. f)rr1tl,;rl l:ir rlr tt,trrt t: , Irrt';r [)tr1t,;rl [W; rr'l'r:1,1 rl;tr,t:

Scc us al thc AIA l\ilinncsola Convrnlion ;rnd Pnrducls Exposilion on Du'. 1 anrl 2 in b(x)lh numb( n :lO5,'.1O7, 4O4 i,nd 406
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With the publication

ofthree recent

books of regional

interest, Larson has

become one of

Minnesota's most

read and respected

architectural

historians

Jn his delightful book

I chronicling the North Star
I State's embrace of its

Siberian reputation, Iry Plea-
sltres: Minnesota Celebrates
Wnter (1998). Paul Clifford
Larson convevs a sense of
how historv adds continuity
and depth to our lives; not by
tmmpeting the grand gesture
or monurnental event, but by
demonstrating how our fore-
bearers lived. "Basking in the
drafdess warmth of a modern

home or office. watching ca-
ble television above a fishing
hole cut through the carpet of
the latest icehouse, or shop-
ping in the 'downtown with-
out weather' afforded by the
skl,way system"" he writes,
"leaves the modern Min-
nesotan with little sense to-
dav of how far pioneering
spirits had to stretch in order
to draw pleasure from their
icy solitude."

Stretch they did, as the
book demonstrates, thus en-
hancing readers' understand-
ing of the forritude and en-
thusiasm that inspired the
state's first ice palaces and
Winter Carnivals. Similarly,
during warrner months, our
forebearers" romance with
Minnesota's "10.000 lakes"
spawned surnmer houses in a
range of tltres and styles, an
ongoing love affair Larson
chronicles in another book,,4
Place at the Loke (1998). In
a third book. Minnesota Ar-
chitect: The Life and Work of
Clarence H. Johruton (1996),
Larson celebrates the St. PauI
architect who chose the sta-
bility of a hometown practice
over fame in larger arenas
and who designed more
buildings than arrv other fig-
ure in Miruresota's history.

All t}ree books, published
by Afton Historical Sociery
Press, have exceeded sales
expectations and garnered
accolades, including several
Minnesota Book Awards. The
prolific Larson is fast becom-
ing Miruresota's favorite ar-
chitectural historian. In addi-
tion to his prodigious book
output, Larson is also a fre-
quent contributor to Archi-
tecfure Minnesota and histor-
ical publications. An inde-
pendent historian and con-
sultant with specialties in ar-
chitectural histon,. historic-
building interpretation. mid-
western histon- and exhibit
curation, Larson's vitae also
includes lectures and u-ork-
shops at universities and as-
sociations, architectural exhi-
bitions, local heritage and
National Register site u,ork.
and a selection of consulta-
tion and design commissions.

Larson is a director of the
Society of fuchitectural His-
torians-Minnesota Chapter"
commissioner of the St. Paul
Heritage Preservation Com-
mission, and a member of the
national Society of fuchitec-
tural Historians and the Vic-
torian Societv. A native Min-
nesotan, whose academic
training and earlv work w-as

in philosophv. Larson
directed an architec-
nrral museum for sev-
eral years in Quincv.
Ill. He returned to
Minnesota after the
Afton Historical Soci-
ety Press commis-
sioned him to u,rite
the book about John-
ston. The press also
will putrlish Larson's
next book- tentatively
titled A Cood Deal
Out of the World: The
Diary of Daniel Stor-
er. Architecture fuIin-
nesota talked u,ith

Larson a-bout how he selects

his topics. his passion for his-
tor)-: and the role history
plavs in the lives of contem-
poran'Minnesotans.

You have a gift for plumb.
ing a range of historical top-
ics, some related to archi-
tecture, some not. How has
your idea of history devel-
oped over the years?
I'm certainlv a regionalist.
I've always been interested in
the cultr-ual and intellectual
histor v- of the area I'm lir.irg
in. Architecture gives me
something to put my hands
on. a tangible entry into the
histon, of an area. I'm inter-
ested, obviously, in docu-
mentarv research, but in sup-
port of some kind of material
culture. We have as much to
learn frorn what people make
and collect as what they
chose to write down or
memorialize in picnrres. Still,
the photograph is a rnajor
source of information about
objects that are gone, like ice
palaces. The nice thing about
focusing on architecture is
that there are always intrigu-
ing artifacts.

Up until lcy Pleasures you,d
been focusing on architec-
tural topics. Was this cul.
tural tangent deliberate?
I actuallv developed the last
tu.o books llg, Pleasures and
A Place at the Lakel as a pair
to celebrate the things Min-
nesota is best known for:
harsh n.inters and lakes. I
wanted to get into other kinds
of material culture. I wouldn't
have been interested in doing
a histon' of winter celebra-
tions if thev hadn't produced
such wonderful objects" like
the ice palaces. the toboggan
runs, the snou. sculptures.
Nso, these objects had such
incredible local flavor to

Continued on page 48
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Paul Clifford Larson
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gets down
to businessooo

Designing a new building or
planning a major renovation?
NSP's Energy AssetsrM program helps
you build energy efficiency into your new
building by adding expertise, technology
and incentives to the design process. By
understanding how your new building
will use energy, you can choose design
options that best meet your needs, thus
saving as much as 40 percent on annual
energy costs.

The Energy Assets team builds in
efficiency from the ground up.
NSP provides consultation and computer
modeling that evaluates your building's
overall design, its electrical, mechanical
and architectural components, and how
those systems interact. Your team uses
this evaluation to suggest energy-saving
options that can also earn you incentives
from NSP based on your total energy

savings. Another alternative is Energy
Designer for office buildings, a self-guided
design program available on CD-Rom.

Who qualifies for the program?
The Energy Assets program is available
to Minnesota NSP business customers in
the early design development stage of a
new construction or major renovation
project. NSP also has a variety of other
energy-saving programs to help reduce
energy costs.

For information call
1-800491-4700.

-ffie
Ihe energyto make things bettei.
uuu.nsPco.com
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lntroducing Molin Gonuete Products' Wall Panels

Planning and developing a construction project is a complex process. The fewer

the variables, the fewer the headaches. You can be confident that our turnkey

production and installation will reduce your headaches and perform to your high

standards. We're your complete source for insulated prestressed wall panels,

hollowcore flexicore plank and precast, prestressed beams and columns.

The Benefit is
PerformanGe
y' durable
y' fire resistant
y' sound proof
y' energy efficient
r/ USDA approved

(tntertor finish)

You move in and

receive the benefits

of your new facility
faster because our

new wall panels are

predesigned and

manufactured in a
controlled environ-
ment. Better yet,

once you're in your

new space, you

achieve long term

cost savings in day

to day maintenance.

Molin Concrete Products provides full service solutions to your construction

challenges with design innovation and quality craftsmanship. Customer

satisfaction is our highest priority-it has been for 100 years.

"Building Customer Satisfaction Through Generations of Teamwork"

GOl{CRETE PRODUCTS GOMPAI{Y

Serving the Midwest since 1897
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EDITORIAL

Cities are the foundation of our ciyilization. They bind us with shared cultural identity and purpose.
Throughout most of recorded history, thouth, cities have played an ambivalent role in our psyche, revered
as places of high culture and refined civilization while reviled as breeding grounds of vice and crime.

URBAN PLEASURES . ln this centurv alone, cities have swung in and out of favor.
At the beginning of the 20th century, America was essentially

an atrarian society that left the farm for the city. After the Second World War, we abandoned the urban
core on the newly paved highways for the suburbs. Only recently have we refocused on the city core, re-
building after the social upheavals of the '6Os and '70s. America seems to be constantly rebuilding and
reinventinS itself. Urban critics often complain that American cities lack historyi the bulldozer levels city
block for new construction before the paint has dried on the previous construction.

The value of a citl is not whether it's old or new, but how well it functions. We love Paris because of
the beautiful older architecture---spared from the ravages of war-but we return because of the urban
experience that transcends architecture. Paris is a cit), of infinite pedestrian pleasures and assets. ln paris,

strolling up the ChamPs-Elys6es or lingering over espresso at a Left Bank cafe, watchint tie world go by,
is an afternoon well spent. Across the English Channel, London, rebuilt after the Second World War,
lack much of the historic streetscape of Paris but more than amends itself in its bustling, shoulder-to-
shoulder street life. London's big-city energy leads from the well-trod paths of Piccadilly Circus and
Leicester Square to the colorful storefronts of Carnaby Street Tourists thront to Covent Garden Piazza,
but just around the corner a whole new set of urban surprises await.

Cerainly many of our Sreat American cities offer pedestrian excitement of urban discoyeries, from New
York and Boston, to Chicato, Washington, D.C. and San Francisco, among others. But with our wipe-the-
slate clean mentality, we too often sap life from the street with hceless, internalized architectural develop-
ment in the name of urban renewal. The Twin Cities are as guilty as any city of ignoring the pedestrian.
Granted, we have a wonderful park system with Minneapolis's Chain of Lakes and 5c Paul's downtown
Plazas. Residents uP north have Duluth's renewed walhrvays along Lake Superior. Too, often, thouth, we
have no choice but to drive to these pedestrian respites, get out of our cars, walk the foot paths, and then
tet back in our cars and drive home. Gaping holes in the urban turf do not allow us to walk block after
block uninterrupted. There are too many surface-parking lots and strip malls breaking the urban wall.

Minneapolis has an active downtown for a midsize, midwestern city. Housing construction is on the up-
swing, office development is acceleratint, the renovated historic theaters on Hennepin Avenue are filling
seats, yet we still must stick to a few well-chosen streets to experience bustling street life, Why harp on a
moot Point? But my fantasy would be to dismantle all those downtown skyways connecting office build-
ings and encourage businesses to return to the streets, filling up storefronts on ancillary streets off Nicol-
let Mall and Marquette Avenue, maybe even taking up residence in a few alleyways as a touch of urban
surprise. Sure, skyways protect us from mid-January temperatures, but so do down coats and scarves.

New Urbanism often has been criticized for tackint on nostalgic pastiche, creating precious fantasy
neighborhoods based on tenuous yearnings for picket fences, front porches and summer nights sipping

#rj;:L'l:.:ffitil: #i"'::)": :;:il:J;i, il:::1il.i:J,",:;ff: E R t e Ku DA L' s
We've spent a great deal of time scarint pedestrians from the street. Urban design needs to do more to
lure those same pedestrians back the street. Big or small, American cities will be better for considering
the urban pleasures of the pedestrian experience.
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A poli.ce precinct stati,on in south Minneaysolis

sets its sights on. the communi4'

By Eric Kudalis

a building that is both open to-yet protected from-
the community may seem a contradictory mission. Yet this di-
chotomy found a searnless resolution in the new Fifth Precinct
Police Station, designed by Julie Snow Architects, at 31st
Street and Nicollet Avenue in South Minneapolis.

Snow has fashioned her career on designing buildings that
are open, airy and connected to the outdoors and commurriry.

In many of her most renowned projects-from Phillips Plastics

Short Rtm Division to Origen Center and QMR Plastics-she
has taken the decidedly unsexy industrial building type and
nrrned it into a pleasant and inspiring work environment.

The Fifth Precinct Police Station is an in-
dustrial building of another sort, in which the

industr.v is community protection. Julie Snow

worked with two clients on the project: the
Citv of Minneapolis police department and
south Minneapolis's Lyndale community to
design a facility that supports both police
functions and community services. The facility
represents fresh thinking a-bout policing; it's
no longer us against them. The precinct sta-

tion clearly projects the image that the police

and commurriw are working together.

n

This sense of shared re-
sponsibility is reflected in the

building as an unofficial
gateway to the neighborhood.

"The community clearly
didn't want a fortress-like
building," says Snow, aware

of the grim architectural
precedent set by many police
facilities, as well as some of
the neighboring commercial
buildings. Yet the building

still needed to protect the protectors, the po-

lice themselves who can be targets of violence.

To meet both community and police
needs, Snow divided the 22,000-square-
foot, L-shaped building into two sections on

its one-half-block site. A cu-be-shaped, glass-

and-brick community room sits atop a

raised concrete platform along 31st Street. A
glassy, one-story public corridor, also raised
atop the platform, connects the community
room to the brick-clad, rectangular police-
operations center that stretches southward
along Nicollet Avenue.

Snow addressed safety issues by raising the

community room and public corridor above

the sidewalk grade to prevent cars from crash-

ing into the building as an act of vengence.

The raised padorm assists in the surveillance

of the intersection. Yet she disguised the plat-
form as a public plaza, which draws residents

toward the building at the northwest corner of
31st and Nicollet. The raised plaza creates an

emotional cushion; just being higher feels safer

than being on grade.

VisibiJiq, ensures safety, as well. The build-
ing is designed with openness in mind; police

Arresti ng Ides g

The Fifth Precinct Police Stotion in

south Minneopolis is desrgned to be

open to the neighborhood yet
protected from potentiol violent octs.

The communi\ room (opposite) is o

g/oss cube set otop o roised plotform

otthe corner of3 /st Street ond
Nico//et Avenue. The brick-clod police-

operotions center (obove) strerches

south olong Nico//et. Bul/et-reslstont
windows ore surrounded by oluminum
ponels, A plozo (below) fronts the

community room.
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The communrty room (right) looks down

3 /st Street, the neighborhood's
gotewoy to Minneopolis's Choin of

Lokes to the west. Cross-brocing
(obove) relnforces the window wolls

while o reyerse l<ngpin stee/-truss

systern @ght) suppors the roof. The

front desk (opposite) is roised obove

the floor in the public corridor to
provide cleor surveillonce outslde. Ihe

conidor /lnks the cube-shoped
communi\y room to the rectongulor-

shoped police-operotions center (plon).
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can see out and pedestrians and comrnunitr-
menrbers can see in. The front desk" stationed
in the corridor for instance. perches on an 18-
inch riser to offer a bird"s-eve vieu' to the
streets. The conrmunitr- room is essentiallv a

glass cube that looks dou.n 31st Street. the
neighborhood's parku'av to Minneapolis's
Chain of Lakes a couple rniles to the u.est. A
reverse kirgpi, steel-trrss systern supports the
ceiling u,hile maintaining clear-span vieu-s. Lit
at night, the room is a neighborhood beacon.

The police-operations u.ing. sidestepping
brick-box lnonotone. overlooks \icollet Ar.-
enue *rough a band of bullet-resistant nin-
dows framed br stainless-steel panels.

Daylight enhances a straightforu.ard. utfi-
tarian interior that houses-in addition to the
communih,' roorn-administration ftrnctions.
offices, consultation rooms. lounge. u.ork-out
room, sleeping quarters and storage. Light
wells on the u.est side of the building brighten
lower-level roorns including the lounge. which
is positioned opposite a steel staircase sur-
rounded bv translucent panels that allow ad-
ditional light frorn the street level to filter in.

Communitr. mernbers suggested that the
building reflect a Prairie School precedent es-

tablished br- such nearbl buildings as a Pur-
cell and Ehnslie church from the earlv 20th
centura'. and a recentlv constructed transi-
tional women's shelter. Well" Snow is not ex-
actlr one to mimic sryles. Her architecture is

stronglv rooted in modernist principles. Yet
since its completion, the building has satis-

fied the conmuritv's yen

for the Prairie School.
Snou. notes that the
building's flat roof forrn
and low-slung horizontal
massing is compatible to
the Prairie School stvle.
The architectural spirit,
hou'ever, is truly mod-
ern-not stylistic. The
station makes strong use

of a minimal material
palette on a modest bud-
get. Snow accentuated the
sand-moldecl brick faqade

along the communitv
room by creating panelized bavs trimmed in
steel. and she filther articulated the corners
sith recessed steel I-beams. From the com-
muxi{- room to the police wing, the brick an-
chors the building firmly in the neighbor-
hood, vet the glass and thin metal roof light-
en the appea-rance.

Police are empowered to protect and sewe.

The Fifth Precinct Police Station. x,ith its
comrnuiltv-fbcused design, clearlv savs that
policing is a commr-urity-based effort involving
mutual respect between police and residents.

Far from being a fortress. the building sends a

*'elcoming ilressage to the public.

Fiftlr Precinct Police Station
Minneapolis
Julie Snow Architec6, lnc.
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Informati on highway

Graham of Elness Swenson Craham Architects in Min- iron-spot brick used by the
calls the recently completed Imation Discovery Tech- two existing structures. Yet

nology Center "a machine to drive technical innovation." where the existing buildings
High technology was certainly at the forefront of the ar- are functional but architec-

chitect's design inspiration. Imation Enterprises, [nc., a $2 tural- uninspired, the Pio-
billion-a-year, 9,0O0-employee spin-off of 3M, develops and neer building and Discoven,
manufactures a variety of products and services for the in- Center reach for a higher
formation and image management industry. With facilities design goal, while respecting
throughout the country and world, the company decided to a tight budget and fast-
build a flagship-headquarters campus on a 132-acre site in track schedule.
Oakdale, Minn., just east of St. Paul. ESC entered the scene ESG has been continuing
several years ago when the companv was asked to partici- to establish a stronger archi-
pate in the remodeling of two existing brick-clad buildings tectural design identiry since
on the site, as well as design a new 68,000-square-foot Pio- branching off from BRW,
neer office building. That idtial design commission led to an [nc., several years ago. Gra-
overall corporate master plan that positions a 437"000- ham savs that he wants the
square-foot, research-and-development faciliry, called Dis- firm to pursue more design-
covery Technology Center, at the center of this rolling cam- forward projects, and he
pus of natural features. sees the Discovery Center as

the linchpin in that mission.
The four low-rise buildings eventually The architectural team conceived of the

will house up to 1,800 employees within Discovery Center as three separate 4-story,
625,000-square-feet of space throughout the research-and-development boxes, or "pods,"
corporation's different divisions and depart- u.ith a Sth-floor penthouse on each for techni-
ments. The buildings stretch horizontally cal equipment. The brick-clad, concrete-
along the site, all clad in the same handsome frame pods are linked to each other bv curvi-
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A corporate headquorters efrpresses the high-tech
nature of the business at hand ruhile encouraging

ffic e - u;i cle co rn,mu n ic cr t io rt
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linear ''knuckles.'' sheathed in contrasting
glass ancl altuninurn. Nunintrm-clad confer-
ence roorns. angling otrtu-ard at the corrrers.

further break up the hoxes. A metal skr-n'av
corulects the Discor.en- Center to the adja-
cent Pioneer building and the tu,o remaining
camprm buildings.

Craharn savs that the design intent x.as

to prornote interaction betrween employees
and researchers. Here the interior therne is

operxress. Discoverr's focal point is the cus-

torner-sen-ice and support area. a soaring
2-storv-high. dnun-shaped rotunda at the
main entrance that links tu,o of the three

pods. The rotunda leads to the employee
cafeteria, technologv - resource [ibran'. main-
ing facility and conference roorns. Corridors
lining the periphery of the three R&D pods
intersect with public spaces. from the cafe-
teria and rotunda to smaller gathering
spaces offering such amenities as seating ar-

A curving rotundo (opposite) leods
into the lmotion Discovery Technology

Center, which feotures three reseorch-

ond-development pods (plon below)

connected by o "knuckle" ot one end
ond the cofeteno (shown os pod C

ond above). lnteior circulotion runs

olong the periphery, fostenng eosy
interoction between the different

divlslons ond pods.
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OFFICES

LABS

CAFETERIA

ROTUNDA

CONFERENCE

KNUCKLE
POD A

POD B

POD C

POD D
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eas and coffee bars that encourage employees

to collaborate. This quick-and-easy interior
pedestrian connection between the *rree pods
fosters a corporate-wide awareness of em-
ployees' work and responsibilities. Divisions
are not walled off; employees can look into
other departrnents as they pass along corri-
dors. And where functions are walled off,
such as wet labs or conference rooms. win-
dows offer views.

Perhaps because the facility focuses on
technology, the archi-
tects, too, focused on
the facility's construc-
tion technology by
revealing its mechan-
ical and structural
bones in key places.
Dropped acoustical
"clouds" within con-
ference rooms and
public spaces help de-

fine areas without dis-
gusing the building's
guts. Partially exposed

ceilings and flexible
mechanical and elec-

trical systems within
the research and of-
fice pods allow these
spaces to quickly
change from wet labs

to dry labs or office
spaces when necessary.
[n the rotunda. visitors
view the steel structural-
support and concrete-
slab framing as acousti-
cal clouds pull away at
the edges. The c#eteria
derives much of its
panache from the ex-
posed steel-tmss ceiling.
[n other areas, the visu-
al detailing is constant-
ly changing as walls,
partitions and acousti-
cal clouds angle out-
ward and upward, and
color schemes of satu-
rated yellows, blues and
salmon shift to define
neu/ spaces. Along coffee

bars, such materials as concrete columns,
metal handrails and maple finishes add frr-
ther visual texhre.

The linked-pod design easily lends itself to
expansion as Imation's business increases. El-
ness Swenson Craham has designed a building
with room for Imation to grow. E.K.

lmation Discovery Technology Center
Oakdale, Minn.
Elness Swenson Graham Architects, lnc.
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The inteior ls deslgned wrth openness

in mind. The linking knuckle (top) is o

communol spoce thot encouroges

employees from different divrsions to

mingle. Such feotures os o coffee bor
ond seaang estob/lsh o reloxing settlng.

Conference rooms (obove) ore visuolly

open, os ore lobs ond offtces. The
cofeteio @ght) is the pimory link
between reseorch-ond-develop ment
pods. The orchitects reveol much of the
building's structurolbones in the curving

rotundo (opposite).
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Visible labor

Filled with
light and air, a
manufacturing

facility takes a

fresh approaclt
to production

The architects smoothly
divided the facility between a

single-level 2 1 0,000-square-

e ADC Telecommunications manufacturing facility in
Minn., represents a new wave of thinking about de-

industrial architecture. We often associate manufac-
turing plants with being dark, sooty and noisy. ADC's old fa- foot manufacturing plarrt, and
cility in Bloomington, Minn., certainly fit that bi[ing with its a 2-Ievel,,78,000-square-foot
low ceilings, lack of windows and bunkhouse-style design. administrative and research-

The new plant, designed by RSP Architects of Minneapolis, is and-development wing. A
a bright and airy contrast to that old order. full-height glass wall slices

through the center, visually
ADC, which researches, develops and man- connecting the two halves. The entrance lobby

ufacttrres products for the telecommunications is a soaring 21/2-story, glass-lined space that
industry, took a democratic approach to plan- instantly introduces visitors to the facility's
ning its new 288,000-square-foot home. The contrasting portions. On one side is the glass

company wanted to eliminate the division be- wall looking into the manufacturing plant; on

tween manufacturing and administrative func-
tions, and thus increase the sense of shared

goals between the different divisions.
"We warrted everyone to be aware of what

this facility is about-manufacturing," says

Tom Bahe, operations manager. Fostering
awareness meant increasing visibility and
physical contact between the divisions.
"Everyone enters *rrough the back and thus

has to walk through the manufacturing por-
tion, whether you're a Vice President or on the
production line,' Bahe continues.
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An lorua
corporation looks

both internal.ly
and erternally in
designing an
acldition

Urban citizen

The oddition's L configurotion opens

toword the exlsting compus ocross

Locust Street while forming o plozo
(opposite) thot serves os the moin
corporote entronce. Ihe west
oluminum-clad foqode (obove)

extends over Locust streeq tyrng the

compus together os well os creoting
on urbon orch moking on unoficiol
entronce into downtown Des Molnes.

The south fogode cuts through the
otium ond extends toword the
proposed uhon pork (below) on the
eost side of the building.

6,

o-

Iowa, as with many small to midsize midwestern decades increased square
ties, is grappling to rnaintain and sustain its urban core. footage but lacked aesthetic

While some cities have urrveiled such destined-to-fail, urban- cohesion. Not until the late-
renewal schemes as festive retailing (witness Minneapolis's 1970s did Meredith identify
Riverplace and St. Anthony Main), Des Moines has taken a its architectural image when
different approach. Bllcassing the cpick fixes and bright lights it hired Charles Herbert and
of themed entertainment complexes, the civic leaders of this Associates of Des Moines to
city of 193,000 have returned to the roots of sourd urban unify the disparate and utili-
planrring by proposirg u slx-block-long linear park to encour- tarian buildings with a hand-
age development along the primarv downtown corridor be- sorne glass-and-aluminum
tween Locust Street and Grand Avenue. Each block, dotted faEade. The new skin visuallv
with underutilized buildings west of the downtown core, u,-ill sets apart Meredith's land-
be developed individuallv as private developers step in with rnark Georgian-inspired brick
project proposals along Locust and Crand. tower, establishing it as a cor-

porate architectr.rral icon. The
Wtrile this incremental park development company, since outgrowing its facilities, has

may take a decade or more to reach fruition, stretched across Locust Street with a recentlv
the first link is already completed with a completed four-level, L-shaped addition, once

flower garden and rolling lawnscape fronting again hiring the same design team" led bv
the eastern side of Meredith Corporation's re- Carl Lewis, now a parErer with Herbert Lewis
cently completed addition to its corporate Kmse Blunck Architecture, the evolution of
headquarters. Meredith, a publishing and me- the original firm.
dia company best known for Better Homes & HLIG returned to the source of its inspira-
Gardera and other titles. has been a long-time tion, designing the nern' piece with architectur-
downtown resident. Yet its architectural and al coherence and Lrnity in mind. Opening the L
urban profile has been somewhat low-kev" configuration toward the existing complex
perhaps because it's just a nudge outside the across Locust, the architects created an exteri-
downtown core on the westem edge. or plaza that stands as a main entrance to the

Meredith intends to change that low profile entire headcluarters. Because Locust Street is

with this 180"000-square-foot addition by ad- the priman' downtou.n arterial leading frorn
dressing urban-design issues, corporate-u.ide Meredith tonard the State Capitol" the plaza
identiry and energ_y-efficiency goals. The cor- also serves as a civic space, a welcorning addi-
porate carnpus has grown steadilv since the tion to the streetscape. The addition's glass-

early 1900s. A series of additions over the and-alumintrm skin reflects the late-'7Os reno-
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vation: ltut it" too. r"eaches out to the conllltrr-
nitr,. The architects ertenclecl the n-estt rn
faqackr or,'er f,clcust Street. tr-ing txo blocks to-
getht,r n.ith a scpraretl-off alurilmun ar-ch that
arrrolutces arr rutof{icial errn'zurce into donl-
tourr. Nong the L-shalle s outer' ltedrneter.
u,-hose north eleratiorr conros llush n-ith (]r'arcl
r\r.errtre and n-hose east eler-ation fi.ames the
proposecl gateu-av part. the arcliltecrs aplrliecl
less costlv precast that nonetheless relates n-ell
to the scale ancl f'enestration pattem of the
original brick-and-stone Georgian brrilding. A
230-lbot skrs'av comrects the aclclition to the
existing cornltle-r.

Asirle frorn aclch-t,ssing the urban context.
.\Ieret lith initiutecl various er rerg\.- sa\.ing tech-
nologies. HLKB x-orkecl n-ith The \\.r'iclt
Crorrll of \lirtneapolis to cler.ise a nrun]ter of
strategies that rnarirnize trse of one of our
Inosl r'alualrle and cost-efficient resoul'(.es:
clavliglrt. Dar-irl Eijatli of The \\ieidt Grorqr.
n hich clevotes al.rproxinatelr' 50 percent of its

llractir:e to enerpry- utcl enviloruuerrtal-desigr
cclns ultatiorr.
sar-s that "the

big t'rrergl lhc-
tor firr a brrikl-
ing of this 1rp
is ltou- \'ou
han'est liglrt."
For'[:.ijacli. that
lneaus nroni-
torirrg hon-
much liglrt gets

into the brrilrl-
ing ancl hox-

that light is intenrallr-directecl. "The r-ahre is

in sharling the builrling at kev spots ancl scifi-
ening lreat and liglrt g-ah." lrt sar-s.

Eijacli savs that nurst of the arklitimr has a

cleep. articulatecl fagacle ol'vemical ancl lrori-
zontal firn rather than dre npical 6-inch r.e-

neer {irturd on nranr- cor?orate builrlings. That
articulation lent itself to a rrtunber of clif{'erent
f'enestration treahnents. clepending on the ori-
entatirln ancl expostu'e. N'ith light shelr.es that
bourrce liglrt rleep into the interior ancl stur
shacles that control entering light. '[.he sorrth
fagacle. fbr instance. feattrres a gricl-pattenl
screen that projects out\\'ar(l to soften the dar--
light. l'enestration treatment on tlre shaclier
nol-therrr faqade is less pronourcecl.

Arrurng the nrore irmovative interior-desiEr
clecisions is the placement of prir,ate oflices
ancl corr{'erence roorlls at the center of tlre
buildilg. leaving the sun-fillecl perirneters as

light s'ells tlrat illrrrninate the open-office

floors. tlrtrs retluc:ing the neerl for artificiarl
lightirg lx- 15 yrercent. at'corclins to Eijacli. Lr
arklition. lou-er office-sr-stern rnochrles inrite
nrore liglrt to sltill into the n-ork stations.
[-i glrt- ser rsitive r noriltors regula te artifi t.ial illu -
rtrirratiorr tlepentling on lhe erlerior conrlitions.

"On ven- glav clavs. 85 percent of the liglrts
rttav bt' on" but vou rnake trp {or it orr ltriglrt
tlar-s." tr-ijadi sar-s. Orr.rall. tlre orergr--sar-ing
tlesiglr fi'atures have rerluc'ecl errergl corlsrunl)-
tion Il- jJO pcrrrlrt frorrr convt'rrtional offir.e-
I rtrilcling < lesigpr. accorrl ir rg' to tl rt' alclilt t't.ts.

Ratlx'r'tharr paltrg lilt senice to u'lrtut-rlc-

"igl arul errerg\'-sa\,.ing issues. \Iererlith (,or'-

lloratiorr has takt n a lloactive sliuld. -l-he 
nre-

tlia conrlrarl''s llex. adtlition rrol onlr- sen-es ils
('o{lorale t-ultul.r'. ltut il sera-es tlrc lruger conl-
rrluritv as n-ell. Nlereclith has nracle the filst
nlove il eur anillitiorrs reritalization lrroltosal
Iirr clonrrtorn l)es \Ioirres. E.K.

Meredith Corporation Addition
Des Moines, lowa
Herbert Lewis Kruse Blunck

(Architect)
The Weidt Group

(Daylighting and Energy Design)

A corner seotlng oreo (obove) tokes
odvontoge of noturol light floodrng the

interior. ln the exterior bockground is

Meredtth's londmork Georgion tower.
The light-filled otrium (opposrte) /ooks

toword downtown. lnterior bridges
(left) connect spoces. Meredith's

oddition (plon below) is ot the western
end of o proposed six-block urbon

pork; the compony hos developed the

flrst segment of thot proposol.

Fuqrre
Development

Corporate Bookend

Proposed Gateway
Park

Corporate Campus

Gateway Square

;

o
I(
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY M!CHAEL MELMAN

Michael Melman, trekking out in the predawn

silence, captures winter's grip on the gritty

sites of the region's industrial history,

Photos this pager Allen-Br-adley Co.,

Clock Tower, South Milwaukee

(top); Soo Lrne Bridge, Nor^theast

Yi.reapol s ('rgl-'t) Ploto opDosi'c

page: (top left, clockw se) Un versity

of IY nnesota, Southeast Steanr

Plant, l"lrnneapolrs; Soo L ne Shore-

ham Yards, Norlheast Y1 rrneapo is,

Pillsbury "A ' lY ll, Southeast lY r.r

neapo is; Soo Lrne Shoreham Yards

w th l"1acl'1i lan Elevator- n back-

ground, Nor-theast lYinneapolis.
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Red Cloud,
l{ehraska
Willa Cather looked no farther than her

hometown to find inspiration for her fiction

By Camille LeFevre

d

)
J
J:
U

l

l

ince the earliest Europeans first settled the Great Plains,

we have never stopped struggling with the physical reali-

ties and psychological impacts of open space. The vast,

great middle of our nation is a landscape of contradiction,

as the vernacular suggests: breadbasket of the world, the

"Place is securi6,"

space is freedorn:

$,'e a-re affached to the one

and long fbr the other."

*.1rtrre trtxl Plux,:

?'l t t Pe i's! tt,t' t i t'o o.{ l)t'1 rc ri e r t te

Yi-l"rr'l'rturr

The home of the I.L. Miner fomily
(ight), wos the inspirotion for the

Horling Home in My Antonia. Ihe
house s cloverleof, cut-out detotling
olso rs found on Cother's childhood

home (opposite), butlt in 1879. Cother
lived there from lBB4 to 1904. The

Formers' ond Merchonts' Bcnk Butlding
(obove) wos built rn lBB9 by the mon

who become the protoqtpe for Coptoin
Forrester ln A Lost Lady. Ihe butlding
now houses the Wtllo Cother Historic

slte ond is owned by the Nebrosko
Stote Hlstoric Soclety.

Great American Deserc; a democratic utopia, a closed frontier; the

fruited plain, America's Serengeti.

Many pioneers, and those who recorded their endeavors, loved

the prairie for the sense of possibility it aroused in them, a feeling as

expansive as the prairie itself. But they also yearned to divide, plow,

cultivate and build upon the land in order to create a more human-

scale sense of place. No one was more accomplished in capturing

the poetry of that struggle than writer Willa Cather (1873-1947).

To visit Cather's hometown of Red Cloud, Neb., and its prairie en-

virons, is to experience firsthand the common places and open

spaces she so eloquently portrays in her writings.

The Cather family moved from Virginia to Red Cloud (located in

Webster County) in 1883 when Willa was nine years old. She grad-

uated from high school in Red Cloud and attended the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln for five years. Cather then moved to New York
City where she lived the rest of her life; but she regularly returned
to Red Cloud until 193 L Her time spent there as a youth was the

most formative in her life.
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"This countD/ was mostly wild pasture and as naked as the back

of your hand," Cather wrote about the Nebraska prairie. "l was lit-
tle and homesick and lonely and my mother was homesick and no-

body paid any attention to us. So the country and ! had it out to-
gether and by the end of the first autumn, that shaggy trass countq/
had gripped me with a passion I have never been able to shake." As

a result of this passion, many of her novels and short stories, includ-

ing the Pulitzer Prize-winning novel One of Ours, are set (entirely, or
in part) in Red Cloud and the environs of Webster County.

Cather disguised Red Cloud as Hanover (O Pioneers!, l9l3),
Black Hawk (My Antonio, l9l8), Sweet Water (A Lost Lody, 1923),

Haverford (Luq Goyheort, 1935) and Moonstone (Ihe Song of Lork,

l9l5). "Seen from a balloon, Moonstone would have looked like a
Noah's Ark town set out in the sand and lightly shaded by gray-

green tamarisks and cottonwoods....the frail, brightly painted desert

town was shaded by the light-reflecting, wind-loving trees...,"

Cather wrote in lhe Song of the Lork.

"The long street which connected Moonstone with the depot

settlement traversed in its course a considerable stretch of rough

open country staked out in lots, but not built up at all, a weedy hia-

tus between the town and the railroad," Cather continues. "When

you set out along this street to go to the station, you noticed that

the houses became smaller and farther apart, until they ceased alto-

gether, and the board sidewalk continued its uneven course

through sunflower patches, until you reached the solitary, new

brick Catholic Church."

The church, the railroad depot, even Cather's childhood home and

her neighbors' houses appear, often thinly cloaked, in her fiction. Many

of these structures still stand in Red Cloud, and have been restored

and preserved by the Willa Cather Pioneer Memorial and Educational

Foundation. Beginning in 1955, the foundation collected personal let-

ters, artifacts and history connected to Cather's life and art. The foun-

dation also acquired seven buildings and sites that played significant

roles in her writings. ln 1978, the entire collection, including the prop
erties, was deeded to the State of Nebraska to be administered by the

Nebraska State Historical Society.

Today, the foundation maintains an art gallery, a bookstore and a

quarterly newsletter, sponsors seminars on Cather and provides

guided tours of "Cather Country." Visitors may also take a self-

guided walking tour of Red Cloud, which includes Cather's child-

hood home, the Burlington Depot, the Harling Home (the home of

the Miner family in My Antonio), the Rosen House (featured in the

short story "Old Mrs. Harris"), the Webster County Court House

(the setting in One of Ours for the trials of German immigrants dur-

ing World War l), the Methodist Church (described in My Antonio),

the Moon Block (called the Duke Block in Ihe Song oflthe Lork), and

the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank (the fourth governor of Nebras-

ka, who helped erect this building, was the prototyPe for Captain

Forrester in A Lost Lady).

Cather's home, where she lived from 1884 to 1904, is of special

interest to aficionados of the writer and her writings. ln lhe Song of
the Lork, she describes the house: "They turned into another street

and saw before them lighted windows; a low story-and-a-half house,

with a wing built on at the right and a kitchen addition at the back,

eveD/thing a little on the slant-roofs, windows and doors."

Built in 1879 and rented by the Cather family, the house in-

cludes an attic room Cather was allowed to transform into "a
room of her o\A/n," as English novelist Virginia Woolf would have

called it. Like her character Thea in lhe Song of the Lork, Cather

"papered the room, walls and ceiling, the same paper, small red

and brown roses on a yellowish ground." When Mildred Bennet,

cofounder of the Cather foundation, acquired the house in the

1950s, the attic had been sealed off, unused for years. When the

attic was finally reopened, there was Cather's room, rose wallpa-

per and all, just as she had left it.
The people, buildings and town of Red Cloud were Cather's

point of reference on the prairie, as well as fodder for her fiction.

And while she triumphed the tenuous human settlement of the

land, through farming and the construction of small towns, she cel-

ebrated the unfettered prairie landscape in her novels, as well. Five

miles south of Red Cloud is the Willa Cather Memorial Prairie, a

640-acre, mixed-grass prairie owned and managed by The Nature

Conservancy-Nebraska Chapter-rcne of only three native-Prairie

sites left in Webster County. Here, visitors can experience a sense

of the grandeur that was once the North American Prairie.

More than a colorful backdrop in Cather's books, the prairie

was an animate landscape in which the tragedies and triumphs, pas-

sions and disappointments, lives and deaths of Cather's characters

were realized. Truth be told, her descriptions of Webster County's

prairie are the most sublime in her books. ln My Antonio, she writes:

"As I looked about me I felt that the grass was the country, as the

water is the sea. The red of the grass made all the great prairie the

color of wine-stains...and more than anything else I felt motion in
the landscape; in the fresh, easy-blowing morning wind, and in the

earth itself, as if the shaggy grass were a sort of loose hide, and un-

derneath it herds of wild buffalo were galloping, galloping...."

For more information on Red Cloud, contact the Willa Cather

Pioneer Memorial, 326 N. Webster, Red Cloud, NE 68970; (02)
746-2653. Or visit the website at www.willacather.org.
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By Todd Willmert

Filrn and television often

portray architecture as a glamorous profession

without showing what architects actually do for a living

COLJRIiSY
SHO!\i 

1 rf \E
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drru rL,re-

I most film architect,
If The Fountainheod's
I

I Howard Roark, is a

I measure for over-
the-top artistic sensibilities, an

idiosyncratic loner where every
brick joint was a matter of archi-
tectural integrity. The architect on

TV's "Mr. Ed," Wilbur Post, pos-

sessed a different sensibility, one
permitting him to converse with
his pet horse while working in his

barn-studio. ln between these film
and TV architects, a rante of ar-
chitects have been portrayed-all
without the profession or is prac-

tice being realistically illuminated.

Feorless's architect, the good
Samaritan plane-crash survivor, is

an architect-hero like Roark, yet
his professional work is of no
consequence to the film. S/eep/ess

in Seott/e, Ihe &ver Wild, lndecent

Proposol and Housesitter featured
sensitive architects, quite unlike
Ayn Rand's stereotypical protag-
onist. Architect characters in /un-
gle Fever, Honnoh ond Her Sisters

and Intersearon were preoccupied
with their social agility, concerns
well below Roark. This spate of
recent films does not inform
viewers about architecture. One
can't consider them architecture
films, other than as reactions to
F ou ntai nheodt hype rbo le.

The plight of TV architects is

worse. Such recent sitcoms fea-
turing architects as "Chicago
Brothers" and "Partners" never
caught on. Blondie's endearing
Dagwood was always bumbling,
as was "Mr. Ed's" Wilbur. Nei-
ther seemingly engendered much
client faith. Similarly, who could
work effectively in a house filled
with six kids, as Mike on the
"Brady Bunch" did? At least his

talents shined in the siblings'
shared bathroom, one with
doors for either sex. The profes-
sion of "Family Ties's" Elyse
Keaton was irrelevant to her
character, architecture simply a

"liberal" field, a foil to conserya-
tive son Alex. At least she was a
"designing woman," demonstrat-
ing that females are not only inte-
rior decorators.

TV and film architecrs are
not-as most are in real-life prac-
tice-generalists coord inati ng

disciplines who happen to be de-

signers as well; the architectural
profession is only coincidental to
the drama. This is not to say that
lawyers-a profession predomi-
nate in TV and film-do not have

quirky characters or are entirely
accurate, but at least there is a

sprinkling of reality, with office
life and practice central to the
dramas. Of course, architectural

studios "enjoy" as much tension,
drama, heated debate and strife
as any law firm, a fact nor yet
made manifest by producers.

lronically, a television play and

movie from the mid- 1950s, re-
cently remade by Showtime, pro-
duced the most interesting film
architect-Juror #8 in l2 Angry
Men. ln this jury-room drama, an

architect holds out for discussion.

The I I others want to get to a

ball game or simply escape the
dingy, sweltering jurT room, but
l*8 has douba about the guilt of
the young man on trial. Character
notes describe #8 as "a quiet,
thoughtful, gentle man. A man

who sees many sides to every
question and constantly seeks the
truth. A man of strength tem-
pered with compassion."

Number 8 uses these traits to
effectively convince fellow jurors
that there is reasonable doubt.
Witness to the whole debate is

the lury room, a central "charac-

ter" in 12 Angry A4en where the
film transpires. lt is an observa-
tion point for the Woolworth
Building, which the architect
notes, yet beyond this, the room
lacks qualities conducive ro rea-

soned debate. Walls and ceiling
are covered with years of grime,
and most importantly, the room
lacks air-conditioning, a point re-

iterated in juror complaints
throughout the film.

ln #8's anonymity, he comes
to represent all architects as qui-
etly heroic. However, the jury
room's deplorable condition and

inadequacies are hardly an archi-
tectural advertisement. lts de-
plorable state makes one wonder
why fellow juror5-"2ngry" for
being held hostage in the room-
did not essentially put on trial #8
as representing, in absentia, the
room's original architect. Num-
ber 8 manages to defuse tension
with his understated insistence
and inquisitive nature-apparent-
ly professional traits-yet archi-
tects do not have a monopoly on
these characteristics. ln the end,

#8 could just as easily have been

an accountant or banker.
Contrasting with l2 Angry

Men-where profession is only
incidental to the film-The Belly of
on Architect centers on the ex-
ploits of a philandering architect
in Rome to curate a Boullee ex-
hibit. With the eternal city as a

backdrop, the film has visual
panache, but the repellent title
and main character is hardly an

appetizing entree into architec-
ture. Unlike the favorable impres-
sions of journalism given by Lou
Grant and A// the President's Men,

or the window onto medicine
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through "ER," "Chicago Hope"
and "The Doctor," The Belly of on

Architea does not positively raise

professional awareness.

Why are architects and the
profession not portrayed with
more balance and depth? ls it in

the way the work is conducted?

The nonverbal element is proba-

bly a stumbling block, complicat-

ed by general design illiteracy.
The public knows legal and med-

ical terminology because of the
number of dramas concerning
those fields. Would a similar
knowledge of fenestration, expan-

sion joints and SheetrockrM-and
what architects accomplish in

general-foment more interest in
architecture? Or should archi-
tects be resigned to the notion
that design, budgea and materials

will never be as commonly un-

derstood as divorce and murder,
illness and deathl

On the other hand, design
work is central to TV and film.
The jury room in 12 Angry Men

or The Belly of on Architect's Rome

are main characters. The hotel in

funon Fink and house on the hill

in Psycho have dark, foreboding
overtones. The living rooms in

"All in the Family" or "The Dick
Van Dyke Show" are engraved in

viewer's minds. "Cheers" became

a national landmark, as did scenes

from "The Mary Tyler Moore
Show." The anonymous, unattrib-
uted design work in TV and film
evokes strong memories and sen-

timents. The Trumon Show even

highlights Seaside, Fla., and the
noted work there. Critics carp
that the town is too picture per-

fect, like a movie seq in Tn)mon,

Seaside ironically is a movie set, a

literal stage for a movie revolving

around a TV show.

Though only scenes and sets,

backdrops are a testament to the
work architects do, perhaps
more compelling than a series or
film centering on the profession.

Architecture plays out over
months, years and decades, a dra-

ma perhaps difficult to portray in

a series or two-hour film. Yet the
real dramas behind the evolution

and creation of our cities, suburbs

and buildings would certainly rival

the fictions created for the big and

small screens. The recent debate

about the AIA advertising on
TV-agreed upon at the 1998
National AIA Convention-raises
interesting questions about the
profession's perception of W. At
a time when TV and movies "ad-

vertise" for other professions, it is
difficult to envision other profes-

sions even considering the topic.

lnstead of ads, why aren't there
dramas raising awareness of archi-

tecture and professional practice?

The likes of Michael Crichton
and David Kelley-"ER," "LA
Law," "The Practice" and "Ally
McBeal"-write and produce TV
shows, vividly illustrating the law
profession. The impact is consid-

erable. At ia peak, "LA Law" was

analyzed in scholarly journals,
with real clients measuring their
lawyers against the histrionics of
the series's lawyers. Today, the
popular "Ally McBeal" raises
awareness, with law-school ad-

mission officers expectinS in-
creases in law-school applica-
tions. A recent Woll Street Joun
nol/NBC News poll asked "which
doctor would you choose," with
choices ranging from doctors on
"Marcus Welby, M.D." to those
on "ER," "Chicago Hope" and
..M*A*S*H."

Architects only can wish for
such free access. As architects
struggle with their societal role,
such recent books as A Theory for
Practice: Reflectlons on Architectural

Proctice in the Ninetres and Architec-

turol Prodice: A CrtticolWew are im-

portant musings on architecture's

social status. Architects might be

the movie and TV men of the
moment; however, the profes-
sion is irrelevant to the ploa. The

characters are elevated above the

soap operas of conflicts within
firms, tensions between client and

budget and construction battles,

as well as all that goes right in ar-

chitectural projects. Not being

mired in details is a romantic per-

ception, yet hardly an accurate
one, nor does it reflect on collec-

tive failings and accomplishments.

Jack Lemmon (far left in photo opposite)

portrays the voice of reason as an architect

in Showtime's prodution ol l2 Angry Men.

Architecb might not be por-

trayed accurately on film,
but at least there are name

actors involved. Here are
some big-screen actor-ar-
chitects: Jefr Bridges in Feor-

less, Gary Cole in The Brady Bunch

Movie, GarT Cooper in The Fountainheod, Brian Den-

nehy in The Belly of an Architect, Kirk Douglas in

Strongerc When V{e Meet, Henry Fonda in 12 Angry

Men, Tom Hanks in Sleepless in Seottle, Woody Har-

relson in lndecent Proposol, Richard Gere in lntersec-

tion, Steve Martin in Housesitter, Tom Selleck in Three

Men ond o Baby, Wesley Snipes in lungle Fever, David

Strathairn in Losing lsoiah and lhe RiverWild, and Sam

Waterson in Hannoh and Her Sisters. These screen ar-

chitects play opposite the likes of Halle Beny, Jessica

Lange, Demi Moore, Patricia Neal, Kim Novak,

Sharon Stone and Meryl Streep, among others.

On the small screen, Meredith Baxter-Bernie was

in "Family Ties," Robert Reed in "The Brady
Bunch," lack Lemmon in l2 Angry Men and Alan

Young in "Mr. Ed." Other short-lived series, like

"Here We Go Again" and "Love on a Rooftop" fea-

tured Larry Hagman and Peter Deuel. Blondie's
Dagwood Bumstead, at least in the sitcom, was an

architect at Dithers Construction Company. He was

played by Arthur Lake and Will Hutchins. Within
the last two years, several network sitcoms have fea-

tured architects-"Chicago Sons," "Built to Last,"

"Partners" and "lf Not for You"-without one last-

ing more than a few episodes. More successful might
be ABC's remake of Hitchcock's Rear Window.
Christopher Reeve will reprise fames Stewart's role,

not as a photographer but as an architect, as in Cor-
nell Woolrich's original short stor'1f. The film will air

during November sweeps.

As evident, architects have fared a bit better on

the big screen. The profession might not truly come

alive in either media, but at least portrayals are

more profound on film, and with glimpses of memo-

rable architecture. Noteworthy are Sam Waterson's

tour of New York in Honnoh ond Her

Sisters, The Fountoinhead's mod-
ernism and Housesitte/s dwelling.
The most featured building is

England's Castle Howard, ap-

pearing in Lady L, Borry Lyn-

don, Bridesheod Revisited and

The Bucconeers, among other
films and TV shows. That Castle

Howard's architect, Sir fohn
Vanbrugh, was a playwright,
too, perhaps explains its the-
atrical appeal.
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Ashlzurcl's Second Street Historic District. a continuous rou, of
buildings clatirg fionr the 1BB0s to the 19+0s. is er.iclence of
the rer.olutionarr- changes in teclurolog- and architectural
sh,les cltuing dris perioc[.

HOUG if TOH - HAfi (O(H-CALUm Er
Not broulstone. btrt ilorr ancl copper ol'es \\-ere responsible for
the rapitl settlernent of the tpper Perfnstrla of \ficlilgan drr-
ing the seconcl half of the 19th centlu\'. One rich rrrineral
range stretchecl like a spilre clou-n the center of the Keu.eenaw
Perinsula uith Houghton. Hancock ancl Calunret its largest
cities. Fortures s'ere sent East. but prospedtt- x-as also reflect-
ed in the arclftecture of the tlrree nilning touns. In this transi-
tional periocl. at'chitects often rn'ere carpenters or stone ma-
solls; soille \r'ere itinerant practitioners of the art. still others
were Europem- and funerican-trained professionals. Today,
the Keu.eenau- \ational Industrial (Mining) Park is under de-
veloprnerrt to presen-e dils rich cultural heritage.

I4ARQUETTE

The citr- of Marquette is a phoenlx. After a tragic fire in June
1868. this tlrrir.ing port. rai]road and cormnercial center rebuilt
in brick anrl local brox-nstone. Earlv clairns to architectural

beautl and pennanerlce renrain in the citr.'s Ridge Historic
District with Gothic Rer.ival. Italianate" Second Ernpire and
Queen fuure brounstone homes and chur-ches. Business and
govenlment stmctures displav Beaux Arts, Classical Revival
and Richardsonian Romanesque stvles u-ith other eclectic
irnaginative confiinations" all built with '"rnodenr" elevators,
telephones, heating. pltunbing ancl electrical sr-sterrn.

WAgllSURlt Second Boyfield County Courthouse (top), 1894, Orffond
Jorolemon, I 12 E Fifth Streeq Stote Bank of Washburn (botum), 1889,
Conover ond Porter, I E Weld Street

ASlltAtlD Ashlond G'ty Holl, former Post Offce (t'op), 1894, EdbrookelPodley,
60 I Second Street Wesq West Second Street Historic D,srrtcq I 88+ I 937.

HOUGHIOH Houglrlon CounE Courthouse (top), 1885, J.B. Sweatq 401 Eost
Houghton; Shelden-Dee Nock (bottom), 1900, Henry L Ottenheimer,
5 I 2-524 Shelden Ayenue.

€AtUt{Ef C.alumet and Herclo Mine Co., Librory-Bath House (top), 1895,
George Russel Show, l0l Red Jocket Road; C-olumetTown Hall ond Opero
House (bottom), 1899, Sweoa and Shond,340 Sixth Sreet

Demor; Old Moin (boaom), 1899, C Archibold Peorce, Quincy ond Dakoto
Streets.

fiAHQUEnE Hirom &.trt House (tpp), 1876,410 EostNdge;John Burt
Cottage (center), 1858, 220 Gaig Str*q, Marquette lvloritime Museum,
Woter Work (bottom), 1889, Loke Sreet ond Ridge.
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them, wherever thev were in Minnesota.

Nobodv was trr.ing to do u'hat someone

100 miles as'aY was doing.

Hsw dc y*u decide on a topic? What
inspires you and how do you purstre it?
Two different approaches. One is an in-
terest in pursuing a certain theme that
I'm conversant enough about that I
don't have to give mvself an education
in order to do it. That's hov'the winter
and sumrner books were. I still had a

vast amount of work to do on both" es-

peciallv the winter book. But that reallv
began with an interest in a theme. The
other approach is to look at mrr vast un-
tapped architectural files and try to gen-
erate something interesting out of them.
I've collected periodicals research. pho-
tographv, people also send rne stuff. A
lot of it is gathered as incidental to other
projects. For example, the Richardsorr-
ian exhibit ["The Spirit of H.H.
Richardson on the Midland Prairies,"
1988, Universiry of Minnesota Art Mu-
seum] involved so much periodical re-
search that I wasn't about not to take
notes on buildings in different styles.
I've also done a mrrnber of smaller pro-
jects on architects in Minneapolis that
interested me personally.

On a couple occasions I've put to-
gether a major exhibit proposal, which
then became a vehicle for the research
and publication. Or I've approached the
crty of Minneapolis, for example, about
doing a book. In another case, a number
of us made proposals, someone else got
the commission, but I ended up writing
half the book. So sometimes I get shoe-

horrred or hog-tied into other people's
projects. ln the last few years, I've been
working with the Afton Press.

How have you rnanaged to do a book
a year for ttre last three years?

There's actually onlv half a year for
each of those books; the other half I was
making a living. I'm just a very efficient
researcher, I guess. I read quicklv and
have a good grasp of u.here the materi-
als are. Just mastering the collections at
the Minnesota Historical Societv is a
monumental task. Even the photo-
graphic collection is filed in so compli-

Major Industries, Inc.
7120 Stewart Avenue
Wausau, WI 54401
(715) 842-4616 voice
(715) 848-3336 fax

RA-^4^SEY

ENCLER
LTD

Lt"rior D".ig, & R"lect Management
' New * 

Yffi::"ifff n 
""r*:,#'li 

o"*ire

8-l5l E*."Li". Bi"J. 'Hopk,., Minnesota 55343 ' 612-935-5050 . Fu* 612-935-7858
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Clasgow House
Minnetonka, MN
This cozy arts and crafts cottage is tucked
into a wooded hillside with views of a

small, deep pond to the south. lts compact
footprint encompasses an open main
floor plan and a couple's realm in a loft.
Summertime living expands to layered
porches, decks and balconies overlooking
the pond. Designed by Michaela Mahady
and Wayne Branum. Construction by
Kyle Hunt & Partners.

Private Residence
Edina, MN
A prairie transformation of an existing french
colonial ranch house nestled atop a gently wood-
ed hill. Designed by Sarah Susanka, Eric Odor
and Ollie Foran. Construction by Erotas Building
Corporation. Landscaping by Dean Bailey
Associates, lnc.

Davis Residence
Edina, MN
This playful and entertaining house was designed by Dale Mulfinger,
Peter Krech, Laurel Ulland, and Paul Hannan, with interior furnishings
by Deborah Wegener. Construction by Ron Clark Construction.

,\lirrrre.tltoli:, \1\ r(rlli i.1) l() i, Stjllu.rlcr. \1\ r(rllr lll ()!)()l \\\\\\.ntsntl).utn(,r.\.(()lr

COMING SOON ond IN PLACE onnouncements ore ploced by the ftrms listed. For rote informotlon coll AM ot 6121338-6763
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Holabird&Root
Architectu re Engi neering lnteriors

Holabird & Root provides unique and appropriate de-
sign solutions addressing the needs of clients in the
commercial and institutional markets. We have com-
pleted master plans, renovations, additions, or design/
build projects for Macalester College, University of St.
Thomas, lBM, Norwest Bank, and the Rochester pub-
lic School District.

redit Union Photogra ed by Hedrich Blessing

400 South Broadw . Rochester, MN 55904 .507.288.8088
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cated a fashion, md is so huge, that I
continue to find photographs I missed

even though I was absoluteh as sYstem-

atic as I could be. For the winter and

surrmer books, the way I researched
them was encyclopedic. I went through
the whole card catalog, county by coun-
t,v, and pulled out references to both.
Contacts with historical societies across

the state were also pooled. So I was re-

allv able to cut a huge amount of re-
search time by double looking through
archive files.

How do you know when a topic like
winter celebrations, sumrner cabins
or a l9th-century diary is worthy of a
book?
My question, when I write all these
books, is why hasn't somebody done this
before? These are such obvious projects

to do. And the fact that people have re-

sponded so well shows that a lot people

are interested in these topics. Clarence

Johnston was one of the foremost archi-
tects in the state, so that was another
project just waiting to be done. And a lot
of his papers have survived, which isn't
true of many other architects who might
be equally worthy of attention.

The Daniel Storer diary is one that
educators and interpreters at historic
sites and the Minnesota Historical Soci-

etr, have used for years as a reference for
the u'ay people thought and felt and
lived in the 19th century, but nobody
thought to publish it. Storer was a small-

town merchant in Shakopee. He started

out in Maine, carne west, settled first in
Illinois, then Stillwater, then Shakopee.

Vhen the Civil Var came, he drifted
from caqpentry into the grocery business.

He kept a diary for 55 years, so the sheer

longevity of the diary is interesting in it-
self. Transcription is a major task; it's all
handwritten, obviously, and now on mi-
crofilm. I'm footnoting it madly to iden-
tify people and events and theatrical
troupes and circuses and whatever else

he mentions in his diary. My wife,
Pamela Larson, is my co-perpetrator. I
couldn't have tackled it a]one.

Storer was really in some waYS an
evenrrnan, not somebody with any out-
standing accomplishments, and occa-

DecoRATrvE Rocr Facr &

CoNcRETE MasoNRY Uurrs
Builders & architects find Decorotiue Rock

Face & Qhoun d Stone combines the

strength and economy of concrete block

with the beauty of clay brick.
- For load bearing or veneer applications

- Typ. I Moisture Controlled Units assure

consistent color & ef{lorescence-free walls
, Many sizes & harmonic colors

- Free panels & samples

VeRsanrle ^ ArrRAcrrvE a EcoNoMtcAL

Fon Mone lNronmArroN, Calu (651) 683-0600

&
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Concrete Products Division

The Targer Srore in Stilluater, Minnesom, illunares rhe smrr
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4" and 8" h(h Grornd Stone Moonl* L'nirs ro proui& rfu
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sionally he would bemoan that fact. He
thought he u'ould amount to something

coming out here and being present at the

beginning of two communities. But he

didn't have the business sense or drive to
do that" although I'm sure he had the in-
tellect for it.

Why do you think your books have
strusk a chelrd?

I thjxk the interest in history, particularly
in material culture, in buildings and tan-
gible artifacts from the past, is a national
phenomenon. Just look at the collectibles
market. Things are called antique now
that wouldn't even have been sold 20
years ago. I ftink that's ull purt of a real
interest in the way people used to live
and u,hat they valued. I like to *rink that
America is finallv getting a sense of its
own histon, and culture, md we're hope-
firllv breaking the c1,cle of endlessly rein-
venting ourselves. There are things in the
past that can teach us and that we can
continue to value. Our history is part of
our lives rather than something that be-
longs exclusively to dead people.

Do you mean that the history of
everyman and every\ilornan is perhaps
more relevant than trarger-scale
events?
Yes. Nso what exlraordinary people did
during ordinarl'moments. The most in-
teresting diarl, in public collections in Illi-
nois is of a senator, but it keeps track of
his social calls, his personal weather re-

ports, his relationships with his friends.
There's just so much more to our lives,
and even to the lives of those we cele-

brate. than their accomplishments. All of
that interests me.

What continues to bring you into new
spheres of Minnesota history, to in-
spire ycu?
That's a difficult question to answer. [n a
way, it's like asking a mountaineer why
he continues to climb mountains: because

ther.'re out there. There's all this material
out there that continues to fascinate me. I
won't stop until it stops fascinating ffie,
and that won't ever happen. It isn't as if
this is a mine shaft with an end to it. The
more I dig, the more material surfaces
that's of interest to me. AM
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insight
Conth tuecl .fi'orrt pttge 2 1

Gven these benefits. n-hr- n'orilcl a li-
censerl alchitect choose lrot to joir AA7
Some of the architects clrerierl clainr
thev're just not gToulties or joiners. (hh-
ers sa\r drer- can't afforcl the clues, or re-
rnark that the f'ees aren't \-orth n'lmt one
receil,es ilr retrurr. A t'eu- oltlicprelv cle-

scribe a "'rnentalin- involr.ecl" in joirilng
AIA that t]rev eschen'. hr other r-orcls. to
paraphrase Croucho \larx. thev
u'onlchr't \r'ant to I;e a nrenrber of a clu]:r

that n'oukl har.e dtenr as a rnenrber.
"I tlilnk there's sonledring in the ar-

chitectural ternperament that makes
thern inclepenclent nrinclecl." Fisher ven-
flres. "C,orerallv I clon't think alchitects
are joiners. Thev tencl to be more icono-
clastir, ancl inclividualistic. Those are
rpalities of people I knox- n-ho are not
AIA nrenilrers.

Geoffrer' \\'amer. o\\ner of Nchernr-.
locatecl in \Iirrneapolis. nrav not rle-
scriJre hinrself as an iconoclast. But. he

savs. lte corurts hinrseH arlrong il exoull
of ''vorurg ruchitects cloirrg nonfi'aclition-
al practice. desigrfiuilcl kincls of things.
x'ho rlon't feel corurectecl to the s'hole
atmosphere that -\L{ is gealecl ton-iu'cl.

There's a cefiain cache that cornes nith
A[r\ arnong the c.lesign and husiness
conuttrutilies. Ancl AI\ 1;rovicles an ar'-
enue for n-inrring prizes ancl an-errls.
x-hich l.rrings nicler recogrrition alcl per-
lurps nrore projects."

Warner takes his ktrclos. irrstead.
frorn "aflists. otlrt'r c'r'aftspeople. nn-
clients n-ho oI'ten har-e al'tistic l;ack-
grouncls. ancl other architec-ts ancl cle-

sigrr/brrilcl people not ilr .{4." He also

furcls "cprite a f'en- conumuftr- actirities
apafi florn AI{" ilr n-hich to becorne in-
volvecl. "l tlfnk n-hat AL\ is cloing in
that respect is preat." he e-rplains. "but

it's not a prereqnisite to partaking of
those kincls of actirities.'' He also finds
''offensir-e" the notion that one nrust
join an organization to participate in
contintring echrcation. "lf vou're going
to do goocl n'ork." he sat s. "vou have to
seek out those tlrings vourself an\\-a\-.

Rar- Blesener. principal. Blesener
Dahlberg Prestidge Architects" located
in Duluth. n-oulcl probabh- agree xith
\\'arner. althotrgh his reasons for no

Iortger ltelonuing to ,\lA r'.rtcrrcl lrack
re\ elrrl clt'r'ark's. Lolrg arr a('ti\-e rrrenilter'
ol -[\. Bleserrer {irst encorrntered h'ic-
tiorr nith the orgarrizalion in tlre 1()itOs

n'hen .\L\ n-otrlcl not accelit the coll(.eltt
ol' cle.ipr/l lLiII or' ('onstmcliorl nrallerete-

nlent nith an alchitect as the le.acl.
"\\-hile AIA's corrcenr \-as a conflicr

of interest orr the clients' behalf. x-e
sil\\- the architecls' role stretching lte-
voncl the tratlitional desigrr and ch'afi-
irrg thev'tl been rloing for r-ears." BIe-
senel' e-qrlains.

hr 1956. architect \\rillrecl Gregson
forurclecl the Societr of Anericarr Regis-
terecl -\r'chitects. iur organization ollen
to all zu'chitects regarclless of theil role
in the construction inclustrr-. Torlar-.
SAR{s national nrenilrership is a linle
or-er (r00. less than 10 in \firuresota.

Blesener joinecl SARA ancl rernainecl

an -\lA ntertrJrer. But in the 1980: he

dropyrecl his AIA rnernbelship. "Sucl-

tlt'nlr- I just ntnt o\-er lcr SAR{. ancl it's
a lot nlore to nr\- liking." lle sar-s.
" fhert''s nrore canreu'atlerie; the pcople
iu'e a nlrok' lot ckrser alcl less conrpeti-
tive. \o one lrt'sitatt's to pick qi thc. lele-
plront' anrl cnll another iuclftet't if thev
have u clrestiorr. 

-l'he 
n-hole societv is

based rnr tl'cIillects he\ring ru'chitecls."
".\L\ i; still sitting on a peclestal."

Blesener atltls. "hr SAR,\. architectru'e is

ar lrtrsirress antl s-r' have to r.tur il as n
llrsint'ss. \\'e'rt all lrarr of tlre ('orrslrlrc-

tion ilrrlustr\. urxl rr'e'tl better learrr to
s'ort together'. \\'e reltrt'sent olu' clit'nt::
\'('re \-er'\' stl'ong antl faithfirl alrotrl
that. Ilut s-e also havt' to sit s-ith corr-

tril('tors arrcl n'olk thirrgs out. \olrodr
gets elite slatrs.

\\-arlel enrphasizes that AL\ clot's a

Lrt of goocl. "["or one thing." he suvs.
"the orgarfzation is valuable irt conr-
nrunicatins to the public x-hat archi-
tects clo ancl n'orts harcl to prolnote ar'-

chitects." Still. he adds. ''I r-rur a reallr-
lon--ker- btrsiness: it's basicerllv just nre.

\lr- clients reerllr don't care if I'nr a

nrertrher of AIA or not. Probablv the
reasons I'nr n-orkirrg frrr nrvself ale the
same reasons I'm not s-orking fbr a big
office. n'hich are the sarrre reasons I
clichr't joilr -{l\: A I'eelirrg that von clon't
have to n-ork nitliin the svstem to do
cleatir-e s-ork." {\I
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Plrrx'rrix. .\Z: \\'arr.arr. \\l
(,orrlrrct: Sr'ott \\-t,it'lrt

Darirl-\rloll.orr. (.lruir'. of tlrc lJorurl
\liclrirtl Pcr,'r'.,rrr. I)rr'.itlt'rrt
Scott \\'eiclrt. l'-,recrrtirc YP
Brrxrk \rLrll.on. 5ertiot \-ict' l)resirlt'rrt

I
oscAR r. BoLDT
CONSTRUCTION CO.
1 001'l'all Pirrr' | -ane
(,lor1ru't. \t\ .1:1120

Tcl: 11 {l/Bl()- 1 2q.1

Ftrx : 2 I ['rl[]l()-.12q0
l--rrrrril : pstglt'r'l lrol lt.,'orn
Intcrr u'l : u-s-u'.1 roltll.,',,rrr

I-sttrl rlislrcrl I Iiti9
Tolal l)t'r'sorrrl'l in \l\ Olfitr': 2.->

Otlrer'O{lices: \pplelort. \\ I (l I(J): \lil-
rr-artkt'e. \larli.on. \\ art:tttt arrrl \\ i.-
consirr Rapirls. \\l: Oklahorrur (lin-.

OK. \ft'rrqrlri'. -A': 
Irrrrr \[lurtain. \ll;

(lrrrrlrnlarrrl. \ll)
(.lorrtact: Cttgotr' \\'r'glt'r'. (,or1 rotatc

Dtrtkrlltnertt

\rtokir Regiorrirl'fitirlrrrenl liacilin-.
\rokir. \N; (,irlhotur llt'ach ( lhrlr

:\l )irr1 I lrents. \ Iirrteal x rl i.. \ I\: (itxrtl-

Itru' ( .rnnrtr ( lrruls. .lrril rurcl l.rrs' Ert-
{brrtrnt'rtt (.r'rrtt'r'. lltrl \\-ilrg. \l\: llir'-
er Stirl iort ( l rr rr krrrrir rir rrt ts.,\ lir tr tt'a1ro-

li.. \l\: I nilcr''itr- ol'\litttu'rolir Srri-

crrcr trrrrl\latlr Ftcilitics. \krlri-. \N

I
CHRISTIANSEN
CoNSTRUCT|ON CO., !NC.
180.1 \\ asl rir rgton,\r'r'. S[
PO I}r-r {.1(r

Bcrrri,lji. \l\ .-r(rt rl()-0{i(r
'['el: 2l B/l,r l-++.]:l
Fax:218/7:)l-(X)+b
Yetu' I'-.talrli.lrtr I I 9+{l
(lortlact: L,tlir' ( llui>tiirr rterr

[-tlir' ( ]luistirrr r:rrt. Prtsitlettl
Don llt'r'g. \'icr' [)resirL'nt
\larilr rr PtulrI.r,rt. Sccri'trur'/l-rtustul'r'

Clorr rr r rrtcial ar rrl inr Ir rst rial hr r i k lines.

c[e.is'rr,/l)rdLl. ('()n('l'({(' url'k. lirII ser-

vir',' gct tct al,'or rl t irtl it tg. ('r'iu l(' :('l'\'i('('

\L\lX )T Regior ral I lear k Juarrtrs.
Berrrir lji Statt' [ 

'rriler'.ilv 
I-ibrrrrr . BSI

Rerrror lt'[irrg - 'l'arnarack I ltrll antl
\laplt' I [all. Lakt'lrearl l)ipe l.irre.

C)lrorr-Sclrl'urlz Furtr k'r'ul Hor rrt' -

.rll irr llenilrlji. \L\

I
GEORGE F. COOK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
28.ljJ I-rrrrlak' \r-errrrt S.

\lirrrrtitPoli-. \l\,r.1+08
lel: (rl2l[]12-+100
Ftr-r: (r 12l8l2-+ 1t):J

E:tal rli'ht t I I Iii-i.-r

(,orrtircl : C,t'orgt' F. ( ltxrk III

,\rlo|l:on & I)r'ter'.ort ( l()lrstt'tr('1i(nl

prrn irle. "-l'otrrl (.rur.trrrctiorr So'-
victs to pulrlic arrrl lrrivatt,r'lit'nts irr-

r.lt rr li r tg rttgot iltt'r I gcr u'r'iil {'( )r IStl'uc-

tiott. r'ortstnrcliort rtttutagertttttl. dc-

rigr r/l rr ill l. gt'r reral tor rstnu't ior r (l rirl).

iut, I,'1,'iuu, r,tIr (1 )rr:lnr('ri(,rr.

Sr-:r'o l:oorl Strr.it't' o[ \liruu'sota.
\krrrrrr[s \-it's. \N: Strrttrttcrl Lrttse ut

tlrr'\'illage irt O-rlx,rn Scrrior Ilousing.
BLxrrttirrgtort. \N; (.trt'l:ott ( :('rtlel'

Ea'r Ollit't'. \liruretorrkir. \l\: llartl
'I-os tr Park i r rg Gat'itgr'. \ Iirtr tt'41 roli..

,\l\: . \1 xrtl u','tur- Prr r, h u'ts ( )l'l'it'c/

\lar r r r liu'nu'ir ts. Burr t.r'ille. \ I \; Slrtr'
llrrru' ( ,orrrttr (,or trrtrttetrt ( i'rrter'.

F-lk llirer. \l\

r
AMCON CORP.
2tX) \\-esr I liglrnar 1:l

Ilttt'rr.r-illt'. \l\ D;.].ll
Tr'l: (rl2lt](X)-l2ll
l:ar: (r 1 2/l'i()( )-00tr+

\ r'rrr' ['.stal rli-lu'r [ 1 912
-l'olirl 

Ptt':orrrrtl in \l\ Olli'r': {ll
(.or rliu't: .Tar r rt'. Brrrktn tper

Pat rick f,rrrtrt,,n. Prtsir lent

C,ortlie Sclurritz. \ I) rrrrrl(.1:o
.lir r r \\'irrtriel.. \ 

-ice 
I)rr'.ir lt-rr1

DuL'Soruilt'lr:t'rt. \ l) & Sr. I)rrrj. \lur'.
Dt'nrri. (,orrrllitr.. \ l'}& Sr'. I)nlj. -\[gr'.
-l-orLI (llu'irto;rhelsorr. \-P .\rrrrrnr (l\I

,\rru'ort (.orrrtrru-tiorr ( .orn1rarn- is a

rlcsigrr,4lriL I gt'nelul ('( )nll'il('lol' l)r'o-
vir lir rg t:orr r1 rlt'tt' r.( )r l:l 11 r('ti( )r r ru ttl 1lr'-
corrsl rtu:tior r .r'rtit ts [i rr ] lrilr l-to-srdt

arrr I rler-ek11x'r' r'lierrt..'frpilal lrrojct'l
n1x': irtclurk' olfiu'. irrr hr.triir[. I]tilllll-
{ix'trrring. urrrIrrtail. \nrrlr (,\1. a
sistcr t'citupan\'. | )l'()\ irle. trrrtrplt'te
t'( )l t:l I'l t{'l i{ )t I I I li I I li tgl.t I l{'l Il .r'l'l t ir'e: lr r

tlx' 
1 
rtrl rlir' i(\'t( )r'.

Iirlk'r (,r'et'k Ollice I)irrk. (,oLk'n \-trl-
Ier . \ l\: \ lirl rlt' (,r'ori' I'--recr rt ivt' Plazrr.

\[a1rlr' (,rrrrr'. \N: I rritt'rl Prrrpt'tlies

Spctrrltrtir t l}rilrliug. \'arhrai' I Ieiglrt..
,\l\; l .ir irrg \\ orrl ( llrristitut ( l'tttt't'.
Brrxrklrn l)rrrk. \L\: \llrr:rr l.r'rt [liglr
!r'l rr u,l ru r, I 5, 1 r, r,l'. ll,'r tor irl i,,t t..

,\llrcrt [,r:a. \l\ (\rrr,rnr (]\l)

\\'arrtrr F. l)trr'.orr=. l)n'sirlent
Janu'. \1. Rotsrtttissl. l'-,ret'rrtivr' \P
Jolrrr \1. Lan'son. I--rtlrrtivr \'l)
.lohrr \1. Salerrtirtc. \'l) I'inturcr'
Rorrak l J. Harr.t,rt. \'l) \liruu'.ottr

Onc o{ tlre largcst gcru'r'al ('onlract()r'5

in tlrr'\[iclrrcsl . Plojtct iltvolvttttetrt is

ir irrrhrstrial. irrstilrrliorttrl arrrI crxn-
nrertial rnarkt'tlrlat't'.. ,\ fiill range ol'

sen'icts i,. olli'r'ed intlrrrlilrg I)11]grarlr
I I tiil Iitg('il I('t tl. r'r rt l:l I'u(.l ioIl I I liil lilge-

nrertt. rlesigr/l rtdltl. r'otrt'eyrturtl e.ti-
rualirrg-. consrrltirrg. lrlarurinu. genel'al

cor rsl rtrctiorr. r rttrc'lti r u'r'r' il.tal latiorr.

last'r' attcl optit'al aligrtrtrent. :lt'r'l ettr'-
1iorr. r'r'anr: scrvir'e. lrtarl rigtlirre arul
nla i r tl rttttrtcr'. IJr llth ( .otrrfi 't tt't iot t I ttts

n'olktrI rtatiorru'icle artr I intertrationallr.

St. Olaf (.olL':rr'. \orrlrllell. \l\: \.lr-
larrrlOil. St. l)rrrrl Park. \L\: ['rrir-r'r'sitr

of -\liruu'sotir - DrrIrtlr. l)trhrtlr. \L\:
\ortlrShorc \lirLilrg. Sihtr Birr.. \N:
Potlirtch Papt'r'. (.lor1ru'r. \l\

I
BOR.SON CONSTRUCTION,
tNc.
2001 Killelrrtn'Dt-irr'. PO Bor lb11
Blrxurrinslorr. \N .li++t)
'I'cl: (r 12l85+-il+++
Fa-r: (r12l85+-iit)10
L,stalrlisherl 1()+1

Totul l)elsorrrrtl in \l\ Ollit't': .]50
(,orrtlct: Frar rk Dchr r, rrrt,/

,,\rrl' Bltrr rkenshil r

\\ rrr. ,.\rtltru' \'orutg. l)rtsiclt'rrt

Jiurrcs \[rozck. (]hicl ljfuriurt'ill (Xfictr'

R,,g,'t Raattttr. \P ()1 rtrrtli.tr-
Rar-rrroncl Sclru'artz. \'I) Estirrrating
Flartk l)ehrrottt. Salt'. rurrl \ltrrkedrrg

BOlt-SO\ (,ortstrrl'tiort. one ol' \lilr-
ll['solir s leu'gt'-t urrI rttost rlivtr''ilierl
corrslrru'tion l'inru. lrrrrvirlet lrtr'.'ttn-
;nt rcl ir rt t., l".igr rl,rril, l. {1 )n:l 11r('t iur l

n lar rirgenlf'r rl ar ttl gt'r u'r'tJ trlr tsl tttclir tt t

sen.ict's. Firrrnt[t'rl irr l().-rl. tltc t'ttt-
plovcr'-cisrrt'r I l'inrr s1u'r'itilizt'' irt cortt-

nrel'irrl. ir r< lt r.t rial. I u'irlthciur'. ir rstinr-

I i, rnirl irt rrl t t tt tlt i-l t,,tt'ittu lrrr,ject-.

(i'orgt li. ( lrxrk ,lr'.. (.lrainrrln

Georgr' [". (,rxrk il. l)rr'.irltrtl
Dorrirl,l O. St'llrrr'. \'irt Plesirlt'rtt
.hcl I). ( llevt'lirrrr [. Sccrtltur

Csrlgc F. ( ixrk (.on.lrrrctiorr ( ir. is u

geru'r'irl cont riu'tor' 
1 
rrr l.r ir lilrg rtl rir]rili-

taliorr trrtrl n('\\' ('onslnr('liort lot' r'cltn-

rnt'lrial. intlrr.trial. irrrrI nrtutttfitr'lru'
ing ltu'ilitier. (.runpirrrv t'rrqllortt's per-
fbnr r sclectivc r L'nl rlil iort. L'or I('l'('te.

artrl all fi1e: ol ('arlx'nlr\- s-ork. Ptcl-
jects i r rt'lurk' sclrt)(rlt. r'onunt r r ri(r- fhcil-
int'.. Irieh ttr'lr rnarrrliu'lruing. iurcl

llo\1'r' pltutt..

E<k'rr Plailic I ligh. l)r'r'lil'ntins,ft1s
(..entcr'. Er[t'rr Prairir'. \1,\; Slrtrlnu'nt'
Clorrrttr (.ov'rrtrtrtrrt ( lenler'. l'.lk Rir'-
cr'. \l\: Serni-(.otrtIrrt'tot' Plarrt lle-
nror [r'littg. I]loonilrrg{orr. \t\: \SP
-\slr 

-l'r'ansfl'r' 
l--at'ilitr.. St. Purrl. \N:

Lakn ille I liglr Rernor L'lirrg.
Lakn ille. \l\

Continued on next column
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I
CRAWFORD.MER'Z
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
2316 Founh Aveuue S.

Mirmeapolis, MN 55404
Tel 672/874-9077
Fax:672/874-9015
YearEstablished 1886
Contact: Wavne Anderson

Thornas J. Merz, President

Jolm P. Merz, Vice Presiclent
Walrre D. Anderson, \? Operations

For 113 years, Crav{ord-Merz has
been providing first class service to our
clients for corrunercial and luxun, resi-
dential, new and rernodeling projects.
We excel when participating as a team
tnember on design/build and negotiat-
ed projects, providing our expertise
thro"sh do$ and consfuction.

Norwest Banks, Metro Area" MNr
Northwest Athletic Clubs, Metro
Area; Vision Loss Resources,
Minneapolis. MN; Luxr6, Home,
Minnetonka, MN; Pricewaterhouse -

Coopers, Minneapolis, MN

r
CUNINGHAM GROUP
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
201Main Street SE, Ste.222
Minneapolis. MN 55414
Tel 672/379-5574
Fax: 672/379-7816
E-rnail: lwesphal@cuningharn.corn
Intemet: www. curirgharn. cont
Year Estahlished 1995
'lotal Personnel in MN Office: 12
Other Offices: Phoenlx, AZ:
Los Angeles. CA
Contact Jeffrey Stebbins, Presiclent

Jeffiev Stebbfus. President

Jon Henrpel, Vice President

John Quiter, AIA, Vice President

Cuningharn Group Corutrrrction Ser-
vices is primarily a design/build con-
struction companv that offers exper-
tise in the financial, teclurical" envi-
ronmental, and rnanagerial aspects of
buildhg developrnent and renovation.
We also provide general contracting,
construction management and urique
show rnanagement serwices.

Eastrnan Kodak Executive Offices,
Hol\urood, CA; Cafe Odvssey,
Bloomington, MN; Heinavaara Ele-
mentary School, Heinavaara. Finland:
Northeast Bank, Minneapolis, MN;
NASCAR Silicon Motor Speedwav.
Bloomington, lz[\l

I
DONLAR CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
480 Ceclal Street. Ste. 500
St. Paul, MN 55101
Tel: 657/227-0637
Fax:657/227-0132
Established 1972
Total Perconnel in NIN OfEce: 125
Other Offices: St. Cloud" MN

(320/2s3-33s4)
Contact: Jon Kainz

Lax'rence S. Dotte, CEO
Donald A. Kainz, President
Bruce Ellingson. \? Finance & A&njn.
Ron Kraemer. ViP Field Operatiorrs
Wm. Boorn, \? Project A&nin.
Jon Kainz, \? Business Developrnent

Donlar provides a full range of con-
struction services including general
contracting, construction managelnent
and design-build services for corruner-
cial. institutional and indusnial oun-
ers. We specinlize in religious. educa-
tional. institutional and rnedical facili-
ties with extensive experience in ex-
pansion. renovation and restoration.

Monticello Senior High School. Monti-
cello, MN; Marv Commons, College
of St. Benedict, St. Joseph. NAI:
St. Scholastica Convent Assisted Liv-
ing Ltrit. St. Ckrtrd. MN; Nonrrurdale
Lutheran Chuch. Edina. )N;
St. MichaeVAlbertville Middle Sdrool.
St. Michael. MN

I
W. GOHMAN CONSTRUCTION
co.
30618 Corurw Road 133
St. Joseph.I,N 56374
Tel:320/363-7787
Fax 320/363-7207
Established 1950
Total Persorurel in MN Office: 9
Contact: Bruce Collnan

Bruce C,ohrnan. President
Denis Anderson. \P Proj. Adrrrin.
Dennis Klehr. VP Field Operations

\I'/. C,ohnan Constmction Co. special-
izes in comrnercial, industriai and in-
stitutional building q.ith extensive ex-
perience in remodeling, renovation
and retrofit. We provide complete
general contracting, constmction
management and design build services

along with estimating, budgeting, val-
ue engineering and constmction ser-
vices to Ou.,ners throughout the
greater Central Mfumesota a.rea.

I
GRAY COMPANY !NC.
205 Westem Avenue
Faribatrlt" NN 55021
Tel:5071332-7461
Fa-,r: 507/332-6867
Year Established 1956
Total Personrel in Ml{ Office: 5
Odrer Office: I-Ielena. MT
(lontact: Bill l-lavden

Paul S. Crav. Chaimran of BocLrd

Steve M. Crav, President
Paul A. (]rav. Secretanr'/Treasruer

Grav Comparn, [rc. founded in 1956,
prolides cornplete constructiorr ser-
vices inchrding: planning. desigrr/
brrild. corxnucdon managemerrt. ne-
gotiated and bicl work for comrtrercial
and residential projects. Specializing in
projects involving the Food and Hospi-
tality Lrdusm, in a 12-state area. Ren-
ovation of existing facilities. Offices in
Faribault. M\trand Helena. MT.

Microtel Motel. Faribault. M\l: South
Central Huna-n Relations Building.
Owatonna. MN: IowaBakery, Ioua
Crtr.IA: Depot Bar & Grill. Faribault.
MN-: A.r'hv's. Helena. MT.

I
REUBEN TOHNSON & SON, tNC.
5300 Stinson Avenue
Superior. V{ 54880
Tel:715/39+-7771
Fax: 71 5/394-7773
Established 1956
ClontiLct: Todd L. .Tolurson

Trol* L. Johnson. Clninnan
Todd L. Johruon. Presiclent
David M. Lernke. V? Operations
Steve Moen, Building Div., Manager

Over'10 vears of Conunitrnents to the
tealn rnanagernent st1-le have achielecl
projeu sllccesses for public and private
clients throughout the Nlidu,est. We re-
rnain skilled in ou diverse conbnuc-
tion sen'ices throtgh otu building.
highway-heaw, and utilit y* divisions.
Ou'corrunitment is to the project ou,n-
ers to rneet their satisfaction with q""l-
rfi. tnning and budget priorities.

J.W. Beecroft, Superior, \I{; FABCO
Equipment. Superior, V/I; MnDOT
C,oosebem' Falls Yisitor Center. Tw'o
Harbors, MN; First Lutheran Church,
Duluth. MN; DuluthTechnical Col-
lege Fire Fighter Training Center.
Duluth. Nf\l

I

,oHNSON WLSON
CONSTRUCTORS, INC.
+431 \{ est }lichigan St.

Duluth. Mli 55807
Tel 218/628-0202
Fa-x: 218/628-0205
E -rnail : JolmsonWil@uol.corn
Year Established 1971

Total Persorurel in NN Office: 75-100
Contact: Fred C. Strxn

A. Ronald Jolurson. Chairman
Fred C. Strorn. Presiclent

Joluron ![i]son Constnrctors, hrc. is a
comrnercial and industrial general con-
tractor and construction manager. We
per{onn siter*,ork. sn-uchrral concl ete"

rough and finish carpentrv and steel

erection.

Liniversitr, of Minnesota Medical Build-
ing. Duluth. MN; College of St. Scholas-
tica Science Building. Duluth. NN: \{o-
line Manufacturry Btrilding, Duluth,
M\: Secondan, Technical Center. Du-
luth.lzN: St. Luke's Hospital Erner-
gencv Room. Duluth. NN

r
KNUTSON CONSTRUCTION
SERV|CES, tNC
5500 V'avzata Blvd.. Ste. 300
Milureapolis. \,N 55416
Td:612/5+6-1+00
Fa-x: (r121546-2226

E -rnail: knutsonconstnrction.corn
L rlerrrel : krrr rtsorrcotrslnrctiorr.r'olr
Established 191'l
Other \N Offic,es:

Rochester (507/280-9788)
Total Persorurel in \N Offices: 350
Othel O{fices: knra Clin'. L,\: Chalotte" \C
(lontacl: Erln'ard B. (lutiss

Steven O. Crun-. President arxl CEO
ChaclLenis. Cen. Mal. & Extxr. \rP
Edlr'nnl B. Curtiss. \'ice President
Richarrl H. Peper. Vice President
Laurence A. Troru \rice President

Kmrtson Construction Se.rvices. hrc. pro-
r.ides conslmction management" general
consouction. design/build and ttrm-key
services utilizing in-house project man-
agement and estirnatirg personnel. state-
of-the-art sofm'are systenm! and hfhlv
trained and skilled construction profes-
sionals. Knutson emplovs a nationallv-
award-n inrring workforce of 250 to 450
skilled crafupeople nho allow us the ca-
pabilit)- to self perform concrere. mason-
rv, rough and finish carpentn', ironwork
and stonex,ork

Cold Spring Granite Foundn BuIding.
Cold Spnng, N{N: St. Michael's Church
Addition. St. Cloud, l4}i; Be Lake El-
ementan, and Mddle School. Big
Lake. NAtr: N-ahan P.i"ti"g Lxpansion.
St. Cloud, lAi; Affiliated Community
Medical Clenter, \I,'ilhnar" NIN

St. John's L-niversin Science Center.
Collegeville. \,f\; Hemepin Courtr
Public W'orks Facilitl., Medina. MN:
Treasure Island Casino Hotel. Red
\I''ing. !N: Cadson School of \Ianage-
ment. Llrriversitl- of Minnesota. Min-
neapolis. MN: Mfulresota Histon-
Clenter. St. Parrl. M\
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r
KRAUS.ANDERSON
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
525 Sourlr l-i:rlrrlr St.

\lirrrrt'aPoli-. \L\ .llr+0+
Tel: (r 12l:l:ll-l2li I

F.r.\. 612/:l:t2_0211
E-rrrail: r't'itt tt'h@k-ir-r'.r'or r r

htlt't't tt't: \'\'r'. k t'it r t:tu lr L't'.r u L|or n
\-cur' l'-stal,li.htr I Ilic)tr
Otl rt'r' \ l\ ( )l'l'irr'.'
Sairrt Parrl (().) l/l() 1 -lOilli..
\lirrrrr.apoli' BrriL lirrs ((, lll:11 -

75[r 1 ).
(.irr.k. Pirrr'. (()1 l/l{ib-ll I 1,.

Ber rrir lji (l I I i/l.l( )-( ).1()t r

Totirl Per'.orurt'l in \N Of'lit'r.: -1.-r0

( lortllct: lilrv Rirrrt'lr

Brrrrt Firrgtl.rna. (.lrairrrrrrrr turrl ( .Eo
\\-illiarrr,lur'gr:r'. .1 r'.. [\r'.i, L'nt

Jenr Dlei.. (.hir'fljirrrLnt'irrl ()llictr'
Rar Ratr,'lr. 5ertior' \'P. \lllkttirrg

Forrrrrlerl irr lB()]. Krarr.- \rrrL'r'.ort
(,orr.trrrr't ior r (.oI t t1 rattv i: {'tu'r1'r ll l\
larrktrl irr tlu' top .-r0 (,r'nt'r'al (.orttlar'-

tors/(.on.lrrrrtiorr \larralrtr': irr llrr
L-.S. Irv "l'-rrgirrctrirrg \r'u. lil'r'r,r'r1."

KIitrrs-.\ttr L'r'sort ( ,ort:trtrctiort ( ,otrt-

llartr' ; rrr rvir lt's gtr ttral ('( )r Ill'tr('l( )r'. ('( )r l-
sfi r rt'l ior t r r Iirnag('r l I('rIt. irr rr I Dr'.igr r,/

Brrilrl Serr ict'. hirrtt lirt' rliri.i,tt. attrl

clflict's, \Iirrrreal r,rli.. Sairrt l)auL

Brrilrlirre. \lirltr'.t. rrrr,l \r,rtlr- irll
lot'att'r I ir t \ lituu'.olit

La\\'s( )rI ( )l l ice l} riIr lir ru/lliu n1 r. Saint

Parrl. \N: \\'rxrrll irrr[. \L', lical (.arrr-

prrs. \\iiorllrrur. \l\: (.irlx'la=. Osa-
tollrIa. \l\: [)ir t'r'.ilit'r I l)ltiurttitct'rtti-
cal. lllcxlrrirrgt.rr. \l\: \'irlltr \1,'rri,,r-

ial I lortx'.. (irartrl ljork.. \l)

I
A r. LYSNE CONTRACTTNG
CORPORATION
32+() (.orrrrtv RoarI+i \
O\\.itl(nrla. \N ir.l(XlO

Tel: I>01/+] I -l I 21

Far : .101/+.-1 1 - ( )( ).-rl

E-rrrir-il' \.ll.r sru'@ LIL\ :n('.('onr

hrtt'ntet, .\.ll-r-sru'.,rutt
Estalrlislrt'rl 19ll]
Tolal Pcr'.orurel irr \L\ ()l'l'ice: 1(X)+

C.ortlact: .\llen ,1. I-r.ru'

AIL'rr .l. I -r'.rx'. I)ri'.irlt'rrt

-\. .1. [-r'.rrr'. it t'or t rt t)ert'irtl gett,'t itl,',,t t-

n'a('l ( )t' itn, I,', rt t.l tt t,'tiot t t t titttitgtt'.
ptr rvir le- I rr ril, [ir r:.1 irt t, I tr't t, rt rtt ir rt t .r't'-

rirts lor a rlivtt.,' lrrrlrli,' rrrrtl 1rt'ivatt'
clierrt lra.r'. Ser tt itl ol ottr' .ptcirtllie.
m't': st'luxrl.. rru'rlirirl lircilitie=. Iri:torir'
I et tt,t itri,,t t itt t, I 1,t,'-,'t r itl iot t. ('ot t'('( -

tionirl irr.littrti()n:. iuI([ lttrrn' itrrlrrs-

u'ail tr JrLil rr r u'rtt r r tovitg trr rr I .r'1 I irtg.

Prrrjt'r't .izt'. r'illgt rrp to 520 \1.

[rrrhr.trial l)liurt I'-rprur.iorr. I lnrrt'l
l'oor l' (.or'; r.. \rr.t irr. \l\: Stet'L'
(.r,rrrrtr -\rlrrrirri.trarirxr ( .t,rrtt'r'. Ou'a-
totrrtrr. \I\: I li.torilal Rr'rroraliorr.
\,,rtr,'=t llirrrk. Osirtorrrrir. \l\; \rlcli-
tior r. I:t,r L'r'irl ( .ontctiorrrrl lrrstit r rtr'.

\\'it.r'r'a. \l\: .Ul rtrr Lt'tr \L,rlilrrl (.err-

ter'- \L,rro 5\':t(,n1. \ll rrr I-r'ir. \l\

I
MCGOUGH CONSTRUCTION
co., !Nc.
2l;il \orrlr ljairlitu' .\r r'.

5t. l)trrrl. \l\ ;.111;l-l:lll
-l-t'l: 

(r.-r I /(r;l: j-f,( ). r( )

I--trr: (r.-r 1/tr: j.J-.:r(rl:J

I-.tirl rli:l rtr I 1 9.-r(r
-fotrrl 

l)rlsorrrrel irr \L\ Oll'it'e: (r.-r

(,orrtirt't: -l'orrr \L (,orrglr. 5r'.

-l-orrr \k'(,orrglr. 5r'.. Prr''i, lt'rrt
-l-or 

r r \or rr rtr rtat'l rtr'. E-rr','r rtir,' \' l)
l-,xrr \L'(,orrgh. .1r.. \'icr. l)n':irk'rtt
Dtrrr \laltclrir. \-i,'r' l)r'r'.ir l,'rtt

Dtrrrris -\hrlrtr. \l \. \ ict l\'e.irk'rrt

\It'(,orrglr (,ort:tlrrt liorI Itt5 rul rur-

,'r ltrirlt', I I ti'l ott- it r 
1 
rtr rvir lir rg r Jtrrrlit v

lrtrilrlirts' ,rrt I rtrr lglt iut, I , ur .t'lttr lttle irt

il l('iun ertr i|oruttr'rrt. \\ r' li.tert lo otu'

r'Li,'ttt.. tut, h't'=tlrt, I tlteir rttltl.. tltctt
\r,t'k it= rt l('iiltI lr) ('n:tu('g()rll: iul(l('-\-

1 
rt'r'lirliott: iu1' llrl. \ It'(,,,t rgl r 

1 
rtr rvir lt'.

PI'r,gt lt tt | )r'r r'[r,1 rt t ttr n at tr I \ [at tirgt'-

n l{'r rt. ( n'r l('r'iJ ( .or rt |ilt'tor'. ( .0r t't |ru'-
Iiorr \lanirgcrnt'rrt. I)e.igrr/ l)ertl,r1r-
rtu'rrt. iuirl (.or1xl'irtt' I--rrr'ilitr :t'rt irr':.

\lirrrrr':olrr \lrrttrul l.i1i'. :r. I)arrl. \Nr
(.r'r'ir lt'rrr r. ll| ror r rir rgtor r. \ I\: (,r'r tt'r'al

\lill.. \Iirrrrca1,,,li.. \L\: Irrratiorr lrrr-
It'r1rri:e. ( .orl rollt iort. ( )ak,lrrl'. \ l\:
St. I)lril (.,nt1rartir'.. Sr. l'rrtrl. \l\:
l"er L'r'al llr':r't'r t llirr rk. \ I ir rr rtir1,,,lis.

\ l\: \ It't lt lorrir'. \Iirurt'ir1 roli.. \ I\:
I l,'irltlrl .ir-t. \lrrlt i1,1,' >itr'-

I
M. A. MORTENSON COMPANY
l(X) \L'arLru' I-arrr' \or1lr
\lirrru'a1 roli.. \l\ i.r+12
-l-r'l: (r 1 2/.r21-l I ( X )

['ar: (r I 2/.-r]( )-;l+:J0

E.ttrl rli>lrlr I 1 9.-r-|

Orlrtr \[\ ( )llict'': ( ,r'arrr I llr,rlrir l.
(2 I Ii/:32{i---<r2tri,
Orlrcr'()l'l'iltr: St'irtlL'. \\ \: I-o' \rrgt'-
le: irrtrlSurt I't'att,'i.r'o. (. \: Dirllir..
T\: I)rrtr o'irrtrl ( .okrlitr lo Sprirrus.
(lO; I krrroltrlrr. I Il: \\ inl:itu iur(l
\liluirrrkcr'. \\ I

(.orrliu't:.lolrrr \'. \\ oorl. >r'rrior'\ l)

,\1. \. \[rrtur:rur. .lr'.. ( .1 "( )

Torrr \It'( .rrrrt'. I)r','.i,1,'rrr N (.( )( )
'l'or 

r r (,trr rktl. F.rttr rtir r' \'ir'e l)n'.icler rt

,Lrlrrr \\'rxrrl. Sertiot \ P. \lpl. (,rtrrr1r

Ktrt Sortrt'r'rr. l)r'oi. l-.srr'.. \\rlt. (,r'ou1r

I'orrrrrk'tl irr l()i+. \1..\. \Lrrrtn:orr i: a
r lir crsilic't I ( 1 )l Litn u't i( )rl r'or r 11 rarn oller-
irlg 

1 
rrrrrl rrl rr u'tior r. grrr,'r'iil ('or 1l rir('t ing.

('ol lsl r1 rcli( )r l l r lr11 tirg('nI(,1 ll. r le.igr r/l rrrilr l.
(1 )r l-l tll iJ rg. irt t, I, l,'r,'l,,lrt r tlt tl .er\ ir'r'-.
\lorlcrrson Irtrs es; x'l'tile in u vru'iclv of
irtr lt rsl rit':. :r r('ll ir: I t,'tltlt,'ru.. irrr h r.n'ial.
rrttl x rt itte/r r rt t tt t tcttial. r irtt'ltor r.r' r li.tri-
llrl ior r. insl it r rtior rirl. I u rtt'l/rr'tail/r r ri,rer l-
trsr'. trviirlior t. telt'r r rr r trtttrr rirtrtiot t:. tutr I

rtcn'irtiort/ s1 xn1s. ( .lierrt- r'iurgt lir rrrr

[-, rt1 t rt t,' I (]( )( ), r rr r r1,rrr Lie- tr,,.,r r rr r rru Lilr -

lruscrI orgrrrrizutiorr: iurrI 
1 
rrrlrlit' irr.titrr-

tiorts. l)trrjt'r't ('oil: \iul llt,rrt lr'.. tlriur 5l
rrilllitrr ur l( ) r r rol't' t I urr r Sl( X ) rrrillior r.

\\'t'-tl lealtlr l)lrtr.t' l[. Plr rrr,rutlr. \l\:
\lirrrrcsoll \\ iIl\l ll- \rtrrir. St.l)trrrl.
\f\; lilr=irL'rrr'e lrrrr irr l-rr:rLlle (.orut.

\lirrrrt'apolis. \L\: (.[o.e (.tt.torlr (.or-

rrcl iorral Irr.titrrtr'. llrr.lr (.irr. \l\:
\lLrr rtal rolir ( .orrr t'r rlior r ( .r'r ner' 1:11 rar r-

.iorr. \lirtrrcirl roli.. \l\
I
OLSON GENERAL
CONTRACTORS, INC.
.10 10IIill.l rorrr \rtrttu'\.
\r'u lLlrr'. \l\ .l.l+lu
'tl,l: (r 1lli:j.>- l+[i I

["rrr: (r 1 2/.r:]i- I +li+
l--rr riril: tttiril@ol.ot tgr'.r'ot I t

hrlIr'r t|t: \\ \\ \\'.( il:( )t lg('.('( )il l

l-.trrl rli'lrt'r I 1 
()0()

Tolirl l)et'.ottrrel irr \l\ ()l'lile:21
(irlrtiu't: l.rl Solgirtz. Projtct

( ,r x l'r [it tirt r u'

Rol x'rr Oltorr. Prr'.irL'rrt
Erltrrrrl \rrr[r'r'.orr. \-it'r' I)ri'.irlt'lrt

-\t cxlrtit'ttlcrl rL'.igrr,4ruiLl. \(,(. (,r'n-

ertrl ( .otttt'lctot' (r'.tirl rli.lttr l irt 1(X)())

1lrl irliru corruru'n'itrl. irrrlrr.trial iunl in-
.tituliorrirl cli''rrt- u itlr ir-.i.liur(f in -ill
acr lrrisitiorr. 1 

rrr rject 1,Lurr rir 19 rurr I r krsigr r.

utr I rort1 rL'lr' {'(xl:l rtt('li( }r r :t'tlir r': filt'
lrollt trlu irrrrl tltrr,xl,'linll 1,rr,i,', t..

Det'i.iott Orrr' ( ior1r.. lliclrlltlr1. \l\:
Rr x'l rli lr l Sr r1 rlrlr- (,o.. \ Iir rr rrtq,oli.. \ [\
Sclrcrtl Brrr.. Lrrrrrl rtr' (.o.. \llrtrrvillt'.
\l-\: St. ,\lplrort.rr. ( .atlrolir' (.lrrrrlh.

Brixrkhrr ( l'rrter'. \l\: L L'trl Prirrttrs.
Lu'.. St. Patrl. \[\
I
PCL CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES,lNC.
9.Jll0 .lrurrr't .\rr'rrrrr' 5.

Bkrornirrglon. ,\l\ .r.r+:l I
'I'el 

: (r 1 2/[il ]i]-q2(X )

F ar: (r1 2/[iiiii- I ]jj:j
I1-rruril .\rLltts.: 1r'lirr1i,@1rt'l.r'ir
hrlcrrtct: s u's'.1rr'l.t'ir
I-l.tirl rli.lrcr I I 

()(Xr

'[-otrrl [)t'ttorrrurl irr \l\ ()llir'e: ](X)
Orlrtr'Ollirr'': [)t'tn'r'r'. (.( ): Or'ltrrrrlo rLIrrl

ljt. Litrrrlt'r', lrrL'. I'l-,5r'uttlr'. \\'\; I-o.
\rrgt'lt's artrl Siut I)itgo. ( . \: Plrrx'rrir.

\Z; l.ir. \'r'git.. \\.: \tlirrrtir. (, \: Irr
(llrtirrla - Lrltttottlott turrl (.rrlqirrr. -\l-
Ix'rtir: Iir'girrl. Str,kirtt'ltcl trt; 

-l-,rtrrtlo

arulOttasir. Orrlurir,: \\ irrrriptg. \Luri-
Iol rrt: \'attcotrm. l}'iti.lr (,,lturrlriir: \'r'l-
It,u krri1.. \,,r'tltrr r'-t Tet'r'it.t'ir'-
( .or rtrrct: ljrtr I .\r rcl r

I-r,'rl (,. \rclr. \'l) & l)i'trit't \lirrragr,'r'
-fcrn 

Brickrnur. \lgr'.. Slxti.rl l)roj. Dir
Darr Ilterr. \l \. I't'.. [)iri'rrrn' I)r''igrr

irtt, I (.,,rt.1 rrtr'l iltt Sct'r'ile-
(.olirr -fet'r'ir.. (.orr'trrrrtiorr Serlir'r,s. \lgr
Blar I I{errr lrit'k.r,rr. (.lrill' l'.stirrurtor'

P(.1- (.ttrt.trrtr'Liort St'rtirr':. hu'. is rure ol'

\l\'' liu'gr'.t utul rno.t rlirttsfit'rl trnr-
:Ir1l('l iolr Ijrr r r.. 

-l-l 
r,' ( ( )r r ll )iul\- it crrgagtr I

in irrthrstrial. IreultIr ctur'. irrstittrtiorral.
r'r,rrtrttt'l'iirl turrl rir il (1)n:lrlr('ti()n - (l('-

lir t'r'i r rg I )rI )i( r'ts ils il ger t(,1'itl ( ol r1 r:il('tol'.
('ot t:l tll('1 i( )t I I tlanirgtr ttr r, I ir. a r L'rigrt
llriL k'r'. P( ,1 . .J.o lrir. a 51 x't'itJ l)rrrjer'l..

Divi.ion tlrirt slrt't'iirlize. irr irrttriors. rt'rt-

ltt aliotLs ur tr I n'rt tor k'lirg.

St'itttrr' \Itt.r'rttrt ol \[irutr':rttu. St. Parrl.

\l\: I''SI httt'nraliorral. (.lra.ka. \l\:
Rairrlirrest (,rLle. I -ocrltion. tluintgltottl
tltr' [ .S.: l)ill.lrrur (,ontlrirrtt'. I-rx'ttliotts
thrrrrrglroul tlr [ .S.: \atiorrril ( ]irr'.

BIxrrrringtorr. \L\

I
SHAW-LUNDQUTST
ASSOCIATES, tNC.
2l.ll \\ e'r Sen'ict lilrarl
St. l)atrl. \l\ .r.ll21-1ljJ0
'li'l: (r.-r 1/+]+-0trl( )

Fa.r: (r.l 1 /+i+-l()l il
hrl trr rct: \\.\\'\\'.:l rir\\ h urr L 

1t 
ri:t.r'or t t

F-.trrlrli'lu'r I IQl+
-I-olirl 

Per'-ortrrel irr \l\ Ol'lit'e: (r0- l(X)
(,orttur'l: I)atrl S. \r'lsorr

\lirrrrt':ola Vclelirrr.' I lrrrrt Rtrrova-
tiorr.. \[irrrrtirpoli.. \L\: I rrivtr'.itr ol'

\lirurcsolrr. \'iui,,rr. I)rrrjcr't.. \Iirr-
nellroli. arrrl St. I)irrrl (,irntptt:r'r: \lt-l-
roI roIitiur ,\ir'1xrrt' ( .orrrrrri-siorr l)irrkirrg
Rar r r1 r. \ [ir rr rt'a1 r,,li./St. I)aul Ir rl cnra-
tiorritl \ir1 rorr: .\1r1 rk' \'alL'r' Po.t Oflicr'.

-\p1rk' \-alk'r. \l\: Shakol)ee S('nior

iliglr Sclrrxrl. Slrrrk,,1,u'. \l\

Slurlr -I-rrrr, l,;tti:l \::ociulr'.. Ittt'. -pe-

cializr': irr corttrrrtrtial. irrr lrr.t'iirl iurtl
inst i t r rtior rir I ('( )n5t rr lcti( )l r selli('('5.

\\'r' r'r x l'r [ir tirte ar tr I nttu rirgt u'it I r ir lir-
ctts itt cott.lt'tt(1i()rI Itlallag('Ilt('trl. geit-
erul t rurrl rr rr'rion. r L'.iqr r/l rtrilr l. ( )r u'

c'oltt1 rt'ridrt urlvarrtirge corrtes Ilrrttt sel['

pltli rrr rilr re t I re li rl louirg irctivil i('i: c( )r r -

L'r'l r'. nla:( )r lrr-. rr,r rgh/l'i r r isl t cir r1 rt'trl-tr

arrr I r lcrttolitirnr.

Frtrl Shal (l'errg I I.iao). I)r'e.irk'rtt

IIrrt [f>iuo. \'irt I)r'e.irk'rrt
-I-lrornar 

.J. \ler t'r'.. \-icc I)rtsirL'rrt

Continued on next column Continued on next column

Continued on next column
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DIRECTORY OF GENERAL CONTRACTORS

I
STAHL CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
.->()(X) Rou liurrl Iilracl
\ Iirrnt'torrkir. \[\ .1):]+jl
'l't'l: (r I 2/()il 1 -9:l(X)
Frrr: b 1fl().J 1 -r)t)+1

I--rrrail:
,'rrl rrrrir lt@.trrltL'ort.t ttrr'li{,r r.('( )nr

Flstllrli'lrt'r I 1 9[J I

lirlalPersorurel irr \l\ Oflicc: ]+
(lrrrlirct: ( latlrr' \1. Sclurrirlt

\\'irvrre \. Stahl. (,lrttirrrrrur arrrl(.Eo
Plriilip P. Ilarrrr. l)resirlt'rrt anrl( l(X)
Scott [. l'-rtrsorr. \-ice I)rtsirk'rrl
Prrrrl \1. l)r.rziclrilli. \-ict l)r'e.irk'nt

Stirl rl (,ru rst nu-l ior r ( ior r r; riun' 
1 

rrr rrir lt'.
c( )r rsl 11r('1 i( )r I rniu lirlleill('r t1. cL'sigrr/

I rr ri lr I ar rr I gcnt'r'r rl rnnl rat 1 irrg s('llic('s
to lrrrlrlit'irrrrl llrivirte clierrl,s irr rlrt \lirl-
\\1':l . Set'\'i('(.s irrclt rr le sl rirtt'9ir' 

1 
rltur-

rrirrg. Ilrrlgtting. r'irlur r.rrginet'r'irrg urrrI

sclrcrhilirrg. \\ t' 1x'r'fil'rn lil' oLrr clitrrl.
Irr litllillirrg oul corrurrilrrrrrrts arrrl {irl-
l,,l ittg tIrrrrrrglr {}rl ()rLl ;,rrrrrrirr'..

1ll00 \\'lritt's atcr Dtivr'. \lirrrrt'ronkir.
\ I\: \lirrr rt.truiliir Schrx rls. -\Iirrr rt'ton-
krr. \l-\; \r'u-Prirsrre I lielr St'lror)1.

,\r'l l)t'astrr'. \l\; I)r'airir'\-ieu' Ollit't'
IJtrilrlirrg-. l'.rlerr l)r'uirir'. \l\: l)irta(.arrl
(,or1 rolal iorr. \lir rrl'torrkir. -\l\
I

JAMES STEELE
CONSTRUCTION CO.
1+.1 0 Srlrarr Strcct
St. I'arrl. \l\ l:rl ll
-l-r'l: (r51l+ilii-01. rlr

I:ir.r : (ri 1 / +t"Pt - +1 iil
I',.trrl rli,.lrtr I 19+()
-l-otirI 

Persorurcl irr \l-\ Ol'fit'e : l0
( irntat't: lliclrarr l \rlrglrl,lr

lliclrirrrl \arrghtorr. Prtsir [t'nt
l)rrrrir'l \L'hrn. \ icc Prr''ir[errt

.litrttcs Slttlt' (,orr.lrtu'tiorr (ir. i: t'ele-

lrrirtirrg ir5 :)()tll \r'ru'as rr I'-rrll Sor-it.t'
( lor rl lar'tor rul [ 

-l'l 
r i ltl-(,(.r lelirt i( )r l

Brrik[t'r.,lS( ] st'rlirts int'lrrrle: rL..igl,/
lrrrilrl. rrtgotiatrrl rr. u't'll trs uorrrpt'ti-
tirtlr IrirI ;,rr,je,'t-. ltt-lt,,rr-,'.r.r'r'ir'r,. in-
t'lt rr lt tr lr rlrtl e. r r rrrsor)l'\' irrrrl cirrl rcrtl rr'.

(h'tiu-l)r'r'lrarn I lirll I lielr Scluxrl.
St. I)aul. \l\: Sr. Katlrtrirre I krairriurr
(.lrrrrch. \r'rk:n I Iills. \l\: Bovs' lrrrl
(,irl. (.lrrlr.,rl :r. l)urrl. :r . Pr'rrrl. \N:
\r'u l-iIi' \r'atlt'nn'. \\'rxrrllnrn. \L\;
\rroka ( lrrrrrlr. ( lrrlecliorral l,-lr.ilitr-.
Lirro [-akr't. \[\
r
SWEDENBORG.SHAW
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
7b[i.-r (,or1 rortrte \\ av
['-rk'rr Plairir'. \l\ 55.]++
'li'l: (i1 2/().Jl-[i] I +

Firr: (r I 2/()ll+-()+.1:J

l-.trtlrli:lrtrI 19ll
-lirtirI 

Pcrsorurel irr \L\ Ol'lltr.: i
(.ontact: ,lolrn (.lrrck) \. Shal

Continued on next column

Jurrt'. B. Su'etlerrlrorg. l)n'siclerrl

Jolrrr (Jack) \. Sluru'. \'ict Pri'sirlcnt

Ss't'r lertl rorg-Slmu' C,onst ructior r. hrr'.

i. tr l)esierr/lltLiII (it'nerirI (lonlr'ir('tol'

rrurtssfullr prolir ling: \r'n- rrrr rstnrt'-
tior r. aclrlit ions. t('r talrt ir r t1 rrovcr r rcnts
arul turiclre conslnrtttiorr u'ithirr tIre

cor t u r tertial. liglrt int lusl rial tr rur r r dar'-
ttu'irtg tutrl rttail t'onslnrrliorr rrurrkt{..
Srr-r'r k'rJrolg-Shas' (Lirrst rrrctior r. hrr'.' t
prrrr [ru:t. arrrl sen it'r's lrrrvt' rlertloper I

kx rg--lastir rg relat ior rshil rs uid r ( )u-ners.

Dt'r't'lopcls.,\r'dritccts trrrrI Errgirreels
tlurrrrglxlrt the l'r'in (litics. Orrtrrate
\ [ir rr reso(rr iuld tl l(' I lr1 rcr' \lir ll't.st.

Cirlus -l-lrcuter'. 
l)t'r{rn'rrrirrg Arts'flu'-

alt'r'. Sltakol ree. \l\: \lrrrlisrtrr I)iutrcr'..
Ol'f ict'A\-arthor r.t' I'-at'iI i r r.. Lir t r k'
(.lrrrte. \\ J: \1,'rrir-lra (.,rrirorirti,,rr. Lr-
clrrstrial ]i'rux'atiorr iurr|,\r[r[iliorr.
T,aktrille. \l\: Ill l)t lfirrrrriux'r' St'r'
ricr't.'I'errrr r rt h r rl rrover r ro rt:. l'-r l i na.

-\l\ : Stieg-r,r' I -akc Storts. \ [trlt i-' I i'nar r r

Retrril. \-ictoria. \l\
I
TOWER ASPHALT, INC.
15(X)l Fltrr lsrn Ilourl
Lakclartr l. \ I\ .1.10+.J

l-r'l : (r5 1 /+jl()-B+++
Fl,r: (ri I/+jJO-O:) I.l
\ r'rrr l-stirlrlishcrl 1()b-i
l-otitl Per'-orrrrcl irr \L\ OIfice: (r0
(lrrtllct: \ likt' Lt'tu'r'

Rorrrrkl I kx'kirr. PrtsirL.rrr
\lili.r' [-eru'r'. \-irt I)r'esirlt'rrt
(,rrrr Balk. ( lorrtrrllery'S('('retal'\'

Pirrri I l,,lirrrrrrrr. (,)rrir[itr (.,,rrn',rl l,','lr.
RrrtIr.\rtrr \Lrlanrr.r'. Cor. Clrrrr1rliaru't'

Forrrrrletl irr 196+.'linr-r.r'.'\sphalt. hrr..

i. an asphalt 1-rar irrg ('onll'il('tol. \\l op-
elrrl(' a statc cerlilit'rl Iurt rui-r asplralt

lrlrrr rl local rtr I on t I re -\lir rr ursotrr-\\'is-
crtttsirt horrL'r' 1.-> lrrilcs tirsl of rlourr-
tou rt St. ])rtrrl. \l\. -fontr',Llrlurlt 

olr-
eltrtts irr \liruresotir ul[\\'isc'orrsirr. \\ t'
tut r'.rlieritru'ul irr tlre t'orrslnrr'liorr ol
xrar ls. ltiglru'ar-s. irirlrorls. iurrl t'onutrer'-
ciu I consl rt u'tior r. I)r'oject s I ravr. r'ru rg-.t't I

flrrrr S5.(XX) to S(l rrrilliorr rlollirrs.

I
VEIT AND COMPANY INC.
1+.(XX) \-r'it Plart
Rogtt's. \l\ ;;:ll+
Tt'l: (r12l+2il-22+:2

Frrr: (r 12l+28-Bll+B
E-rruril: \ r'it@\-isi.( lonr

L rl,'tt tel : t tt tt .t lilr'ot t rl ritt lie-.,'r,t t t

\i'ar' [rstttl rlishetI 1 928
Ititirl Per''orrnel irr \L\ Olf icc: 1.r0
(lot rttu:t: I)orr llacl rt'l

\-arr:rlut \ t'it. (ll'-o
Dorr llacltcl. Prtsirlcrrt

Jerrr ltat'lrcl. Prr'-.. Spct'ial Prrrj. Dir

,lolrrr Piplrtrt. \ l). \lau'kttirrg

\i'it trrul (,onqrarn [rrt'. is a g('n('lal

L'( )r lt |act( )r' :liecirtl izirre i r r eiutl rNoIli Ii rr'
Iteirvr- cortsl rtrcti( )r r. coll lr r rcrtial 5itc-
rrrrk. artrl rlrttolitiort. \ r'it lras lreert irr

llr.irrt'ss .irrcr 1()2ti anrl lras a str'ong

rel)ulation lor tlrrirlin- u ork - orr lirttc
artrlorrlrrrrlget. \ r'it ha- u'ell-nrairr-
lrrirtr'r l. t,,1,-, Jrrirlitr r'r1ri1 rr rrlrrl to :ul )-

Porl i1: lrrrrlessi,rrrul nrarrtrgenrtrrt stal'l'

fiu' irrrv sizr' prriitct.

(.ir it' ( lerrtr'r l)errurlidorr arul I'.rcur.a-
tiorr. St. l)rrrrl. \l\: ( jorrstrlatorv I)e-
t t tr,lil ior t irr r, I l-.r, irr irri,,r r. \ lir u r,,,r1,,,[i-.

\l\: St. '\rrslr:ta l,lrrrll'ill (,lo'rrrr'. St.
( lLrrrrl. \l\: Reirrlrrrrt l"rxrrls. Sitt. Deri'l-
ol )r r r(.nt. Iil rg-r'r'.. \ I \: Prr rk-\ir r rllet
\ lt'r lical ( ll inic. \ ltt luu rr' (,as ['-.rt lactior r

arrrl (,orrlirirrrlrerrl. St. Lorri. Prrlk. \l\

I
WATSON.FORSBERG CO.
1+;3:J 1'1;,',, ,\*'rrtu,S.. Srr'. 252
\lirrrrcupoli'. \[\ .li+ltr
l-r'l: (r12/,>++-1161

Fax: (r 1')/.->t+- 1 li2()
Estirlrlislu'rI 19(ri
-l-rttrtl 

Pr,'r'.orurel irr \N Of'lice: +0

Jolrrr l;orslrcrg. ( ilrainrrrrrr

Drrlc I'-or'.1 x'r'g. I)rr'.iclerrt

-\likr',\sl rr rrore. \'icc Prr.sir lent

DavirI For'.1 reru. Sct'rr.tirrr /h'r'irsrrrer

\\ itlson-ljorslrerg 
1 
rlor-irlt.s (lt'rrtlal

(l( )r lt racl i r rg arrr I ( l utst rr rcticlr r \ larragr'-
IIt('rll :r't'\ ir'('.. l.rl ,,'rti-,' itI r'ornlIr|r'-
t'ial. nrttril. r r rtrlt i- [irnrilr'. rtligior rs. er Ir r-

t'itlional. rrrtrlicul irrrrl irrrlrrstrirrl pro-

.icr't.. I 
)tr rj,.,'t. it r,'ltt, Ie I tr.\\ r'oI t.l I u(.1 i{ )t I

trrtrIrt'rtovirlion.

A ( llrarut to (,lrs./\eu Iisiorr Sr.lxxrl.

\lirrrrtqxrli-. -\1,\: I)ru girton (.rtck
Tl rs'rtItor t rr'-. L,r lt,r r l)r'iLirir'.,\f\:
Sl rr'ruux loirl r :\l )al1Iltenl5. l)lu r rorrlh.
\l\: I larr'tlxrrrr ( lrrrs.irrs Slroppirru (.t'rr-

tt'r'. \liruu'irpolis. \l\: St. .lolur'. I'-pisrrr-

ltal (.lrtui'lr Rcrtt,rrk'1. \lirrrrealxrli.. \l\

I
\^/EIS BUILDERS,INC.
B(XX) :l*tlr \r errru' S.

\[irrrrcal roli.. \t\ .-ra+25- 1 (t2.r
'l'cl : (r 1 2/[];8,-99(X)
Far: b12llll>u-qtiii+
E.trrlrlislrcr I I 9.3()

Orlrtr'\f\ ()ffir'r,.:

Rot'l tester' (:r0Tl2213-797())
Orlu'r' OI'f it'r'.: Salt Lakt. ( lin. [ 'l':
\\ i,'lrita. lr:
( lrrrtuct: 'l'orrr I lirrts-ell or'

IJlen ( .lrri.t,,l li'r'-trl

.Trx' \\ ei.. ( llrairrrrarr o1'tlrt Boirrrl

.lar \\'ci.. l)r't'sirlt'rrl
Elik \\-ei.. l:xccrrtive Virr. Plr.irL'nr
\k'r'l l)ottr'r. \-irt l)r'tsirL'rrt - \\ it.lritl
l}'ar I I- olkt'r't. \'l' - Salr I rtke ( lin

\\ t'is IJruLlt'r's. Ll'. (,eru'r'al (.,clrrlructtx'

u-irs rurtrit'rl (rth irr xrlturu'of \lirurestilir
col rl rilct(x's ir r 1 9()tJ. \at ior rallr'. \\'eis
n-as rar*trl 1T6rlr lx F.\ll in 'l(X)7.

FrxrrrrlcrI irr 193(). this tlrirrl gcn('ratiou.
{ar r r i h'-rt u r I rt siru'ss prrlvi r,les I )r'('-('orr-

str u'1 ior t. r L'.igr /l l illcl tr rr rstnrt'l ion.

corrsl r.trcti()rr rllarragenlcr11 an(l g('nel.al

cor lsl l.trcti( )r l ser\-i('('s. \\ i'is specirLlizes ir r

Iurtl ritalin. lxiusirrg. inrltrsniaVcoltunel'-
ciirl irrrcl rttail prrrjtrls.

I lrrttt'n'rlorI Stritcs. Blcxrrrringtorr.,\N:
l'arttalack \-illagr'. \\irrr llrrur'. \l\:
(-rrh art's 

-l'r'arlilg 
( ,rxrr1rirrrr-. llichfiel L

,\l\: \\'e.trirlsc St'rrior I lorrsilrg-. \lin-
nelorrka. \l\: \ll'.l'}(.. I-trgan. \l\

I
WITCHER CONSTRUCTION CO.
9ti.llr \\'. li',th Stn't't. Stt.. llt)
I-rk'rt Puririr.. \l\ .r53++
Tcl : (r 1 2/ti:10-cX)(X)

Far: (r 12lillJ0- I:l(r5
E-rrrail:

\ i t |l rCr@ni t, l t,,r','r,r r.tnr,'t iorr.trurrr

Tr tl r't't tel : \ rr $ .\'ilr'l tet'('( )t liE'U('l ir )u.c()l I I

F-.talrlislu'rI I9+l
-lirtrrl 

Pclsorurel irr 26 \l\ Olfirts:
1 00- 1.-r0 I'-iek I I)ersorrrreI

Orlrtr Offilt,s: \\'itclrer i. a nlurllr'-
,,s nrrl .rrlr-irliur ol' Nirn.rr. (.itr -1,a.,',1

Dtrr rn (lorrstleuclion Crr rr11r.

(.orrlact: Kr'rr Str rlrrrrcl. l)rtsirlerrt. ol
,\rtr hta S. Korn"r'lrlit,'s. \Iurketirrg Dir'.

Kt'rtrrt'tlt \. Stvrlrrrril. T)r'r'sit.lent

Dar irI Brrrtrress. \'icc Prr.sirlerrt. (,FO

Scott Sharlr. \?. Ifielrl Opelaliorrs

-\ gcr reral cr urfl'act i r rg/cor rstrru'l ir u r rrrar r -

.lg('n I('nt l i rr rr slx'r'ializit lg ilt c( )l I utlcl'('iril
ar rr I i nstit rrt iorul r r nstrr rct ion. \ Iirjotitt
of 1rririectr rrrr, \t'gotialt'rl or Dt'tign,/
Brrilrl. Projccts irl'ltrtle ru'u arrrI 11'novat-

er I rttail. ri.lisiorrs. hospitrrlin-. r.ulrru'al.
erhrcirtiorruL healtIrcale. ol'{icc. Iurtrsing.

iu rr I I emurl i r rrltrr rrr.nrr:rrls. Pnrirtts arr.

a('lr)5s -\linn('sotu iurrl itr over'20 statt's.
(lrr.rrs 

-sel[ ;rt.r{olrrr liglrt rlenrcllition. (.orr-

crl'l('. Inils()rlr\. itrtrI cru'lx'rln1-.

-\lir r r u'a1 rolit hrst it r tte o{,\rts t'.r1 ransior r

arrrl rtnovtrlirxr. \lirureapolis. \l\: His-
torit I lturrrrr Btrilrlirrg rtrror-trtiorr. St.

Putrl. \L\: ( llui"t l)r'cslr\ l('rian ( llrtuclr
e,r1rirrrsicirr. Irrlirur. \L\; Kt'rasott's Slrou'-
pltrcr, ltr'l'lu'utrts. Incliurrallolis irncl
L,r'rrrrsrilL'. I\: Borrlcls I}xrks. \liclx-nr'
artir. St. I)irul
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AIA Documents Make Life Easier.

A101

A101/CMa

A105/A205

A-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Contrctor Series

A107

4111

4117

A121lCMc

A131/GMc

3.00

3.00

Drop

3.50

3.50

Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Stipulated Sum
(11/97) with instruction sheet
Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Stipulated Sum-
Gonstruction Manager-Advisor Edition (1992)
Combination Document Standard Form of Agreement
Between Owner and Contractor for A Smal! Project and
Genera! Conditions of the Contract for Construction of A
Smal! Project (1993)
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement Form for
Smal! Construction Contracts-Stipulated Sum (11/97)
Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Cost Plus Fee
('l1l97l with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-
Gost Plus Fee (4/87) with instruction sheet
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor (1991)
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor-Cost
Plus Fee (1994)
Owner-Contractor Agreement for Furniture, Furnishings
and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement for
Furniture, Furnishings and Equipment (1990)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and
Design/Builder (1996) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Gontract for Construction
(11/97) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1992)
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction
and Federal Supplementary Conditions of the Contract
for Construction (1990) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Furniture,
Furnishings and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Contractor's Qualification Statement (1 2/86)
Bid Bond en0l
Performance Bond and Payment Bond (1U84)
Contractor-Subcontractor Agreement Form (1 1/97)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Design/Builder
and Contractor (1996) with instruction sheet
Becommended Guide for Bidding Procedures and
Contract Awards (1995)
Gu ide for Supplementary Conditions-incorporates
A512 (6/87)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-Gonstruction
Manager-Advisor Edition (1 993)
Additions to Guide for Supplementary Conditions (12/89)
Uniform Location Subiect Matter (1995)
Guide for lnteriors Supplementary Conditions (1991)
lnstructions to Bidders (4/87) with instruction sheet
lnstructions to lnteriors Bidders (1990)

A171

4177

A191

A201

A201/CMa

A201/SC

2.50

2.50

3.50

6.00

5.00

2.s0

A271 s.00

3.00

2.50

s.00

Save time and money by
eliminating the need to draft
a new contract for every
transaction!

AIA documents are court-
tested and updated regularly
to reflect industry changes,
construction practices,
technology, insurance and
legal precedent.

Choose from more that 120
contracts and forms that help
clarify your rights and
obligations as well as those of
the client, contractor and
consultant.

For a complete price list and
ordering information, contact
Minnesota's only full senice
distributorz

AIA Minnesota
International Market Square

27 5 Market Street, #54
Minneapolis MN 55405

TEL: 6121338-6763
FAX: 6121338-7981

A305
A310
A312
A401
A491

A512
4521
4571
A701
4771

2.50
1.00
2.50
4.00
3.50

A501 3.50

Asl1 6.00

A51l/CMa 6.00

1.00
3.50
6.00
3.00
2.50
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l-Other Series:

B-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Architect Series
C-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-Consultant Series
D-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-lndustry Series
G-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect's Office & Project Forms

Ml07 225.00 The Architect's Handbook of Professiona! Practice
M107B 6.95 Binders

Prices are subject to change Please call for prices & Member Discount
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Credits
ADC Telecommunications Manufacturing
Facility
Location: Shakopee, Minn.
Clienc ADC Telecommunications-

Broadband Conductivity Group
Architect RSP Architects, Ltd.
Principal-in-charge: Terry Wobken
Project manater: Michael Kraklau
Project architect Mark Boassard
Project designer: Manos Ginis
Project team: Susan Bowersox, Eric Lenneartson,

Jonah Ritter, Shelby Kingman, Bob Johnson,
Chris Simondet

Structural engineer: BKBM Engineers
Mechanical engineen Michaud Cooley Erickon
Electrical engineer: Michaud Cooley Erickson
Contractor: Kraus-Anderson
lnterior design: RSP Architects
Landscape archkecc Damon Farber fusociates
Photographer: Brian Droege

Fifth Precinct Police Station
Location: Minneapolis
Client City of Minneapolis
Architecc Julie Snow Architects, lnc.
Principal-in-charge: Julie Snow
Project manater: Krista Scheib
Project team: Ben Awes, Doug Coffler,

Christian Dean, Todd Hemker, Greg Larson,

James Larson, Mark Larson, Robb Olsen,
Craig Roberts, Tom Van DeWeghe

Structural engineer: Mattson/MacDonald
Mechanical engineer: Jack Snow Engineering
Electrical engineer: Kaeding & Associates
Civil:Woodward Clyde
Fire: Scott Futrell
Estimating: Ted Jage
Contractor: Sheehy Construction
Landscape architect Damon Farber Associates
Photographer: Don F. Wong

I mation Discovery Technolog;r Center
Location: Oakdale, Minn.
Client: lmation Enterprises Corporation
Architect Elness Swenson Graham Architects, lnc.
Principal-in-charge: David Graham
Project manager: Art Weeks
Project architects: Art Bartels, Terry Gruenhagen
Project overall designers: Pong Khow,

Tracey Jacques
Project team: Roxanne Lange (interior),

Gerald Kiae, Ellyn Parcels, Jon Peterson,
Erika Arms, Phill Briggs, Dwight Eitzen

lmation architect Valerie Carr
Structural engineer: Meyer Borgman Johnson
Mechanical engineen Michaud Cooley Erickson
Electrical engineer: Michaud Cooley Erickon
Contractor: McGough Construction
lnterior design: EIness Swenson Graham

Architects, lnc.
Landscape architect BRW
Acoustical consultang Wm. H.O. Kroll & Associates
Lighting consukant Michaud Cooley Erickon
Kitchen consultant Robert Rippe
Code consultant: Duane Grace
Elevator consultant Lerch Bates
Owner representation: Faithful & Gould
Glazing: Harmon Glass
Geotechnical consultant Braun lntertech

Meredith Publishing Corporate
Headquarters Expansion
Location: Des Moines, lowa
Client Meredith Publishing
Architects: Herbert Lewis Kruse Blunck

Architecture
Daylighting and Energy Design: The Weidt Group
Principals-in-charge: Cal Lewis (HLKB),

Tom McDougal (The Weidth Group)
Project manager: David A. Eijadi fihe Weidt Group)
Project architect Paul Mankins (HLKB)

Projea team: David Abler, Khalid Khan, Doug Frey,
Will Worthington, Jane Brenengen (HLBK);

Jonee Kultman (The Weidt Group)
Structural engineer: Shuck-Britson

Consulting Engineers
Mechanical engineer: Alvine and Associates
Electrical engineer: Alvine and Associates
Contractor: Neumann Brothers, lnc.
lnterior design: Herbert Lewis Kruse

Blunck Architecture
Landscape architect Herbert Lewis Kruse

Blunck Architecture
Photography: Farshid-Assassi

Bill Beyer is a pnncipal of Stageberg Beyer Sachs,
lnc., in Minneapolis.

fack El-Hai, who writes our Lost Minnesota
column, is a Minneapolis writer whose books
include Minnesoto Col/ects and Ihe lnsrders Guide
to the Twin Ctties.

Sister loan Kain teaches at the College of
St. Catherine in St. Paul.

Camille LeFevre is a regular contributor of
Architecture Minnesoto and is editor of
The Proirie Reoder.

Mike Melman is a Twin Cities-based architect
whose photography has been widely exhibited.

Robert Roscoe is head of his own firm,
Design for Preservation, a commissioner on the
Minneapolis Hentage Preseryation Commission,
and editor of Preservotion Motters, published by the
Preservation All iance of Mi nnesota.

Todd Willmert is with Cuningham Group in
Minneapolis,

Contributors
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HB Fuller Co.

Honeywell

Izaak lValton League

Luther Seminary at St. Paul

Milwauhee Insurance

Minneapolis Public Schook

Minncsota Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Thanks to these Minneapolis area organizations, we can all breathe easier. As participants in

the Environmental Protection Agencyt Green Lights@ and ENr,RGy STAR@

programs, they are reducing air pollution by using energy-efficient

lighdng and building technologies.To leam more about these programs,

call our toll-free Hotline at 1-888-STAR-YES (l-888-782-7937). G-
Buildings

Bachman's Inc.

CitT of Duluth, Minnesota

City of St. Paul

Dayton-Hudson Corp.

Deluxe Corp.

Donatdson Company, Inc.

Science Mustum of Minnesou

St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance

Target Stores

Tena Resources, Inc.

Uniuenity of Minnesota - Twin Cities

\fl'aseca Indzpendznt School District 829

You've just felt the effects of whot some U.S. businesses
ond orgonizotions ore doing to help the environ nent.
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INDEX BY CST CONSTRUCTION DIVISIONS
OF AIA MINNESOTA EXHIBITORS ADVERTISING IN THIS ISSUE

DIV. I - GENERAL
REQUTREMENTSTPROFESSTONAT
SERVICES
.\doll.son & Pt'tulsorr. Inr'.. Brxrth-; l0q. 211
,{lrirrson hr.. llootlrs 30:r. 301. +0+. +0(r
IL Rolrrr -\urlerson &.\sstx-.. [nr:.. Boot[r i1;J
BOR-SO\ (,ortsnru'tiorr. hu'.. lltntlr .J.12

Coblr Strtr'kcr I)rur1 rhr- rurrl Zirruru'nrrir.rr.
Ilooth 526

IGrulson ( lorrsl rtrt'tiorr (,or nltanv. Brxtth iJ 1 6
TIrt' \ IorurttrinSt u' (,r'ou1 r. Int'.. Bo<xh 5 1 2
Prairie Restomtiorrs. Brxrth 5+2

Quaruron (.-{I) Sr-sterns. llooth {31
Rarttsev F-ngler I-TD. Brxrth 1:]3
Schtrler & Slrrxrk Associates. [rtc.. Brrcth 508
Sharr'-LurxlcJrrist .\ssociates. hrc.. Brxrth 325

Dlv.2-stTEwoRK
(-ltunas. irrr'.. Btxrth -t0{J

Prailie Rtstorations. Booth 5+:)

DIV. 3 . CONCRETE
I'-al rrrn. hu'or1xlalt'rl. Brxrth {05
\Iolin (,orrcrclt' Plrxlrrr:ts. Boorlr 60i
S1-rancrett' \[irll'est. Bootlr 2 1 (r

\\'ellt (,orulelr' Prrx[rrcts (.orttptun'. Bo<xh +.i.i

Advertising lndex

Adolfson & Peterson. p. 1

AlADocurnents. p. 63

AtA Vliruresota Convention &

Products Lrposition. p. 1

Nbinson. p. 16

H. Robert Anderson & Assoc./

DPIC Comparries- p. 53

Architectural Consultants, p. 14

BR\V.Inc.. p. 50

CA\IAS inc." p. 52

Cobb. Srecker. Dunphv, Zirnmerman,

Cor,. [V

Directon, of Ceneral Contractors,

pp.59-62

Duhrth Tirnber Company, p. 18

Exldbitor/Aclr.ertiser Business Index,

p.65

DIV. 4 - MASONRY
(,mras inr'.. Btxxlr +08
h rt err ratir n ral \ lasorr rl hrsl itutt'. \'N,\r'ea.

Brxrth')35
\larrliato-Kasota Stone. hx:.. Brntlu 5311. 6112

Dtv. 6 - WooDTPLASTICS
l)trft rtlr Tirrrber' ( 1o.. Ilooth 51 8
I -or r \ Iusoll' Distribrrlilrg. [nc.. l]ooth 5++

Dlv. 7 - THERMAUMOTSTURE
PROTECTION
\chitectrrlal (irnsulturts. Booth 221
\\'.L. Hall. Booth +00
\larrtz Paint (1o.. Bootli 217

Dtv. I - DOORS/WINDOWS'
CURTAINWATLS
,\r'chiteclru'al (ilsrrltants. Bo<xh 22 1

\\ .L. Hall. Booth -t00

\lajor hrthrstries. Bootli 129

\ltutirr \\'irrclon-s & Doors. Booths +11. +1.1

Dtv. 9 - FINISHES
F abtrlrt. Lt'orlxlrater l. Btxlth'tO:-r

I-orr \ltrsoll'Distributing. Irrc.. Bootlr 5++

\Ialkuto-Kasola Storre. lnr'.. Btxrtlts ;3;1. t 32
\larrtz Paint (b.. Btxrth 2.l7
llB(.'l-ile & Storre. Bruth {'t5

Fai*dul & C,ould,Ine., p.4

Damon Farber Associates, p.56

David C,oehring Architects, p. 50

W. L. Hall, pp. 2, 6

Holabird & Root, p. 51

Irr Place. p.+9

KI(E Architects, p. 51

The tnternational Masonry krstinrte

I[\ fueq p.22

Jones Library Sales, p. 55

Ilajor hndustries, fnc.., p. 48

tr{ankato Kasota Stone, p. 13

I'Iar"l,in Windoxa & Doors, pp. B, 9

Nlautz Paint, p.12

Minrresota Architects, p. 58

llinnesota Prestress Association, p. 10

Molin Concrete, p. 20

DIV. IO - SPECIALTTES
Iial,rcorr. Lu'oqtoraterl. Booth -t05
\\ .L. I lall (1o.. Btxrdr -t00

\lautz Pai-rrt flo.. Booth 217
Lon \hrsoll'Distributing. hl:.. Brnth 5+,1

Qrrartrron ( l.\D Sr-sterns. &xtth {35

Dlv. II -EQUTPMENT
,Ubilson. Lrc.. Booths 30:r. 307. +0+. +06
.lones Ubriur- Sales. Ilooth 101

Sclniler & Shook. hrt'.. Booth.108

DIV. I2 . FURNISHTNGS
.Lrnes I-i]rriur Sales. Booth 10.1

ItB(. Tile & Stone. Brxrth -i{5

DIV. I3 . SPECIAL CONSTRUCTION
Driluth Tinrber (1o.. Booth 518
Spancrete \liclntst. Boot]r 216

DIV. I6 . ELECTRICAL
\ortlx'r:r States Pos-t'r'. Booth 516
Sc'lrtrllr'& Shook. Btrrth 508

The MountainStar Group, p. 52

Mulfinger, Susanka, Mahady &

Partrers, p.+9

Lon Nlusolf Distributing. p. 53

Fiorthern States Power, p.79

Opm.p. 51

Qnannon CAD Svstems ., p. 57

Poly-Wall, p. 55

Pop" Associates, p. 51

Prairie Restoration, p. 4

Ramsey Engler. p. 48

RBC Tile & Stone, p. 56

Schuler & Shook, p. 13

Spancrete Midwest, Cov. III

STS Consultants. p. 13

\!'el]s Concrete Products. Cov. II
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LOST M!NNESOTA

@he St. Paul Auditori-

ffi um. designed bv
ffi Charles Reed and

Allen Stem, offered multiuse
flexibility previously un-
known in the United States.

The auditorium provided a
home for public gatherings,
conventions, industry and
science exhibitions, horse
shows and other sporting
events, circuses, grand opera
and legitimate theater-
combining under one roof
all the uses of New York
Crty'r Madison Square Gar-
den, Hippodrome and Met-
ropolitan Opera House.

Replacing a crude exposi-
tion hall that had been torn
down several years earlier,
the St. Paul Auditorium,
completed in the modern
Italian Renaissance style at
a cost of $442,000 in 1,907,
proved so successful that
Reed and Stem patented its
design and later replicated it
in Denver. In less than an
hour, workers could re-
arrange walls, seats and
floors to create an arena for
large entertainments, seat-
ing 6,000; a convention
space with seating for
10,000; and a theater with
a proscenium stage, seating
3,200. The auditorium's
theater an:angement seems

to have most impressed visi-
tors. The architects claimed, somewhat vaguely, that a whisper delivered from the front of
the stage could "almost" be heard in the furthest reaches of the gallery. The theater, in fact,
lived up to the acoustical promises. "I don't know of a building in the country where it is eas-
ier to sing," declared Emma Eames of the Conreid Opera Company. Even the world-famous
tenor Enrico Camso, visiting St. Paul to hear an opera performance at the auditorium, pro-
nounced the theater "very fine, surpassing fine."

ln its first three years, the auditorium attracted 516 events and 906,000 visitors. Countless
performers, actors, conventioneers and trade-show hawkers traipsed through its halls in sub-
sequent years, and a new and bigger a^rena was added n 1,932. But by the mid-1960s the fa-
cility was losing money. It stood, still dignified with its brown brick and terra-cotta errterior,
but in disrepair inside. In 1982, it was razed to make wav for the Ordway Music Theatre.

Jack El-Hai
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St PoulAuditoium
Neor FronHin, between Fourth ond
Fifth Streets, St. Poul, 1907- l9B2
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For over 30 years, professional liability insurance
thro[gh CSDZ has sheltered the design and
construction communities from the risk of loss.

With knowledge, foresight, staff expertise and
programs backed by CNA and Victor O. Schinnerer &
Company, Inc., you can put your mind at ease. We go
beyond simply selling policies. We provide
comprehensive blueprints and materials to help you
manage your risk.

Let CSDZ design a coverage plan, with substance,
for your firm.

cNA programs are underwrilten by one or more of the cNA companies. CNA is a
registered service mark and trade name of CNA Financial Corporation.

Cobb Strecker Dunphy & Zimmermann,Inc.
150 South Fifth Street, Suite 2fi)0
Minneapolis, MN 55402
(612) 349-2400

47 26 E;ast Towne Boulevard
Madison, WI53704
(608) U2-2ss0

455 East Fifth South, Suite 202
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
(801) 537-7467
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